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•CIARMERSAILEK, Ont. Dr. C M. B. 
JO Cornell will be at home Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays, tor SPECIAL 
CONSULTATIONS.
C.M. B, COUVKhb, M.D. | S. ». CORNELL, M. D., C.M.

ONE DOLLAR j>A YEAR. quent occurrence in this Province. 
I be perpetrators should be hanged, or, 
better still, flogged within an inch of
their brutish existence.........The Bank
of London has suspended payment, 
■the shareholders will lose heavily but 
there probably will not be any ’ 
consequences to mercantile interests 

The most important.recent political 
About 12 o clock on Monday night e,vent m England was the Northwick 

last, a loud report, accompanied with e*ection, which resulted in agréât vie- 
a shock like a slight earthquake, f°r the Gladstonian candidate, 
awoke our peacefuljsjtizens. But few, Mr- Br<>nner, who received 5112 
however, learned the cause until the vo4es> while only 3,983 votes 
following morning, when all were her- ®ast for his Liberal-Unionst opponent, 
rihed to learn that a dastardly attempt Lord Henry Grosvenor. At the gen- 
had been made by midnight miscre- eral election Mr. Brimner, being also 
ants to wreck the residence of an opposed by a Liberal-Unionist, was 
old and respected citizen, Mr. Richard defeated by a vote of 8,958 to 4416. 
Arnold. On visiting the scene of the The change in public opinion in North- 
explosion, we found that a quantity of ",ck is very significant, and has filled 
dynamite had been placed on the tb<? Conservative party with conster- 
sidewalk in front of Mr. Arnold’s °at,OD. and tpparently driven the 
residence, and then exploded by means Government to reckless and despairing 
of a fuse, which enabled the dyna- ao.tion' judging from the fact that the 
miters to make good their escape be- National League has been wro- 
fore the detonater was reach e<L All claimed under the Crimes Act. Mr. 
the glass in the front of the house was Gladstone has addressed the followin'-" 
shattered, but otherwise no damage *etter 40 Mr. Brunner:—Few wifi 
was done to the building or contents. 8®ck 4o disguise the unquestion- 
The inmates were uninjured. We ab!e addition thus made to 
hesitate to believe that any one in our evidence now rapidly approach-
midst could be found so base as to 1D6 a demonstrate character, that the
employ this assassin’s weapon in order Pe°ple of England intend to do full
to terrify and intimidate a peaceful, I"Ktice fp the people of Ireland by
law-abiding citizen. Mr. Arnold has confiding to them in a spirit alike gen-

ng purposes. . n a life-long temperance man, and erous and wise, the conduct of Irish
of the building are two with-the experience of Orangeville and aff,li, s- It is to he lamented that

weign stands, at which the milk is 0,her places before us, this fact would >'e:lr8 of the precious legislative life 
‘Vered. During the greatest flow se?m t(> offer an explanation of the of tbe country sliould have been spent 

ot milk this season, this factory took cn“e committed against him and ln a controversy which can only end 
in on one single morning over 27,000 aKamst society. We hope and feel ,n °ne way. But while it is important 
ids of milk, and as high as 38 cheese asea.red that every honest man in this th?4 4be national judgment be speedy, 
nave been manufactured in one day. section, whatever his temperance pro- it “ more important that when it does 
llie motive power is a 6 h. p. engine, «hvities may be, will do his utmost to ?orae *4 shall be unequivocal and decis-
made by Stafford, of Lancaster, Two “rin8 the cowardly criminals to ive-’’.........There is another report of
wells furnish the water used in and J,,6tice. In expressing our sincere tIlc death of Stanley, but it is gener-
around the factory. From one the r,cgrcts' we beg to assure Mr. Arnold al|y discredited......... It is rumored that
water is drawn by the engine, and 4“at ”ot °"ly here, but throughout Great Britain intends to establish a 
trom the other by a Mnllorytown the whole Dominion, he has the warm coaling station in the North Pacific 
windmill as shown in the cut. A sympathy of the thousands who are instead of Port 'Hamilton. Harbor 
large tank placed in the top of the baullng manfully for the right. Island, between the southern extrem-
Building furnishes ample water stor- —_______ - . _ lty of Japan and Loo Choo will prob
ate tor all uses. A room off the en- SE1TERAL NPWS smiirw«i>w ably be selected The Home Gov-
ginc room serves as an office for the «EBAL NEWS fiUKMAE?. ernment has authorized the Govern-
nmnager and patrons. In the make- The report on the n ment of Queensland to
room stand four large vats capable of tario Bureau of ‘statistics h^ h™"" ere,ignty in Nt‘w Guinea., 
holding nearly 6,000 lbs. of milk each, looked for with much ntorest It w« ,In,the United States there Are fears 
nrles°Und ‘m 1°i>"1 are arrangcd the issued last week and contotoed Z Pearful Imiian Wflr in Colorado... 
at onr’e^^T0 ,JI'e8slng 40 cheese informal ion that there is a serious short- Tbe date. of the Commercial Union 
lA,In the absence of Mr age in all the crons excentim- ïï,c?tlng in Dc4rolt 18 fixed for August
K“ >P’/he ProPrl,et01'- Case Brown hay. The Report also sfatos thJ 2,7tb;, 1418 within the mark to say 

■ , ,s 0,'eman> who, with three as- while the number of horses in th« that the project lias so far been treat- 
work of il?fbV J engaged in the Province is slightly on the increase W',1. '"'‘'fference by our neighbors

, tbf factory, and everything there is a decrease of 70 000 in thé over the line....... .That nineteenth cen-
work TheVhe pr,~clslon of clock- number of cattle, and of ’ 214 000 in toary wizard Edison, announces that 
Zese is™,FT" manufacturing the number of sheep. Thereisako “6 ha8‘7ented a machine which will 
cheese is well known, and nearly all a falling off in the ni,mUnf , • convert the energy developed by the
artZthZ a>e aa conversant with the and poultry........On Friday last officml ”°.mb"sll0n °^,coal directly into" elec-

t as the writer is, and it is therefore notice was given of the abandonment în® foroe’ ‘ ’T*16 coroneris jnry on the 
necessary for us to go into details, of the protest against the Hon Ed ( llals”onh disaster severely censured 

nn»Z* 7,n-8 room we found a large ward Blake’s return for West Durham the railway company, and found the
too lee °f nT y 8haped’Clean look- N» onë expected any other conclus”™" r°" {ore™a guil4y of criminal 
ii g cheese, and we were asked to sam- to the vexatious pioceedines The n-eg genof . Tbe number of the dead
well T : but’ rÇmembering what a work of grading the Red fifyer Valiev V‘° r™9 °if ‘î*lr“df"1 accident foots 
well known speaker once said at a R. R. is most probably finished ifv t0 ab.?ut 80’ A large number of 
m «T8banqUelab0Utfar« being this time, and thf Manitobans are piihlf r"|ucr rail way accidents are a feature 
ZeL n, PCI-Sla to ? square iuch of ing on further operations with ereat of United States despatches during the 
of anv Xr,neatmMCb arger quantity determination and spirU C pg R P»84 week^
dined" the pmffered’CpS^ $ ^«4  ̂JT ’Tbere m but one great language-

though we have never yet kept our are nrobable’ Th ‘ n coraPi,ca4-°u8 the Japanese-that has not a complete 
teeth from anything we .hankered for ernment’s obnoxious n?,?™'m°n S0V' tmnhlation of the Scriptures, and Uiat ’ 
through fear of any bodily ill Thé employees to kwa tL W II ?o one will have such a translation before 
floor and tables o/this faLry aJa! t^bath 01 lba-rrent year.

w,fë'PsU Oélt { c ean a8,an>" g00d bouse- soinded, thanks to heavy pressure " A I0”"? la<Iy who had taxed the 
Wifes kitchen, and parties buying which was brought to bZ Pa4ience °! the clerk in her effort to 

e se from the Plum Hollow cheese upon the Department ... There is 8?*ect, a Pair °4 lavender kid gloves, 
factory may rest assured that it will a movement on foot in Huron conn aft,er lookmg over the array before her, 
take them a long time to get the pro- ty for taking a repeal vote on the Scott asked torn “ which of them pairs he 
verbial peck of dirt which it is said all Act. Friends ot the Act should ac t,bo"ght the 'avenderest.” r 
Tfto- !!;! S.rne tlme, durmg 4beir lives, cept this as an indication that the bat- good stor>’ '8 fold of Rev. Dr 
tle orStor8«,J rSant 'i0"' with tl8 a4 the polls will have to be fought Cushman, of Chicago. He went to a 
badePouPr host it workmen- we over again at the earliest date permit- barber during the recent heated term 

e our host good-bye and wended ted by law.........A very bold but unsuc. and said, doubtless with that well re
way homeward, thinking that the cessful attempt at swindling was dis membêred twinkle of his “ Now I 

» ,.|JllVUFermten,*! the business of covered in Montreal in time to prevent want *ou to cut my hair as uhort as 
had alifr. ya9,'lrgeaS thia one’ “-e daring criminal from getting away y°» wouid like a sermon.” In rising 
as an editor*8 mUCÜ bram work to do gi,h bi8 hoodie. A young man named , 0,a.tbo chair and ruefully surveyinf 

Wr’ Page, by means of raised cheques bl8 ba!d and shining bead, he was eon-
made a haul of $25,000 from thé 8lra,ned 4o observe that the barber 
Jacques Cartier Bank, and of nearly wanted n0 sermon at all.
$7,000 from the Bank du People.
J he young man is under arrest, and
has given up his ill-gotten wealth.........
The Commiroial Union meeting at 
Winnipeg, wllieh was addressed by 
Prof. Goldwin Smith, was a-gréât suc
cess, and there seems to be a general 
movement in Canada in favor of the
project.........At a pic nic held in Wind-

last week, liquor was sold to the 
thirsty crowd, the proceeds of the 
sale being designed for some good 
purpose. Four of the members of the 
committee were somewhat surprised 
when the police magistrate invited 
each of them to contribute $50 and
costs for illegal selling.........C
Indians are being employed as scouts 
in connection with the Mounted -Po
lice, If the experiment proves suc
cessful, several Indians will be per
manently attached to the force.........The
project of building a railway from 
North Bay to James Bay is assuming 
definite shape. The line will traverse 
some of the finest agricultural land 
held by the Ontario Government...
Two Montreal wholesale firms are 
making a determined fight against the 
manufacturers’ combination to keep 
up the price of sugar. They import 
from the old country, and can under
sell the refiners’ combination.........
The Quebec Provincial loan has been
floated with great success.........Brutal
assaults upon young girls are of f're-

J]not her Great Bargain 
Exposed ! {

PIiPX HOLLTW CHEESE FAOTOST.

An Illustrated Description of the Pec- 
tory and its Sorroundinge.

Our illustration this week is from a 
sketch by our special artist, C. C 
black and represents the cheese fac
tory of Mr. Joseph Knapp, situated

on the brow of the hill overlooking TVrrwft , 
the beautiful and romantic valley of -Uyiiainite OutrBffe 
Plum Hollow. Who of all oi.r read- 
ers has not heard of Plum Hollow?
Near this romantic valley resides the 
seer to whose shrine thousands have 
come from the fer distant town, city 
and homestead to listen to the

Dr. Vaux,
ptOURT HOUSE AVE., Next Door to 

Poy* Office, Brock ville. “ Diseases 
Ot wotnsii,” Office hours from 1 to 3 p.m.

J. C. Judd,
•■BARRISTER, Etc., BROCKVILLF, 
" Ont. Money to Loan al the Lowest 

Kates.

IN FARMER8VILLE.

A DARK deed. serious

REMIANTS AT HALF PRICE. wierd

7Ï

wereAHutchespq & Fisher,
barristers, solicitors, con-

vkfa»cers, &c., Brot kville. Office 
two doors East of Court House Avenue. 
$50,000 to loan at 6 per cent.

J. A. HUTCHESON.

ROOT. WRIGHT & CO.S
I A. A. FISHER. m.One Casli Price Connecting Stores,B. J. Saunders, B. A. Sc. C. E., 

T^OMINION & PROVINCIAL LAND 
Sukvevoh, Draughtsman, &c., Far- 

mersville, Out. To Stimulate the Sale of a Large Lot of 

.2..o_9__o_= o_o_o o c c_oc c\ = 'oo_o_0 o o opoq-qippoq acTS

-> -> REJMJVÆJVTS
The Gamble House,

FÀRMKBSVILLB.
rpms fine |iew brick hotel has been 
A elegantly furnished throughout in the 

latest styles. Every attention paid to the
wants ot guests. Hood yards and stabl- °A°A°LQ ° o o-'o c o o o c grp o p à o p- o g
jug. Krkd. Pierce, Proprietor. • ---------

And make a Clean Sweep of the Balance of the 

Season's Short Ends of Dress Goods, Black 

Cashmeres, Henrietta Cloths, Black Wool Dress 

Goods, colored wool Dress Goods, Dress Flannels,

gfjjjSgi
IIIEjy

e_

theo o o o o

VV in. Webster, 

HOUSE PAINTER & GRAINER, 

Kalsominer, Paper Hanger & Qlazler.

sayings which fall frotfk the lips of 
whom a large proportion of those who 
heard her Would fain believe was gift
ed with supernatural power. Be that 
as it may, nearly all who consulted her 
found some sentence of strange and 
mysterious import that thrilled their 
inmost being.

The valley, as seen from our point 
of observation on the day of our visit, 
presented a spectacle which 
seen would never be forgotten. Away 
on the opposite side of the valley the 
ground rises in some places nearly 
perpendicularly, the acclivities being 
covered in patches with shrubs. Oc
casionally a grove of majestic . sugar 
maples dot the distant landscape. A 
number of farm houses are discern-

_________ *b4e from our observatory, prominent
o o o o c o' .6 among them being those rtf Messrs I 

Jerry'flullis, Thos. Pc aval and 1 
Ambrose Derbyshire, A little spring 
brook rises at the upper end of the 
glen, and meanders down through the 
centre of the valley. An old Indian 
legend relates that long before the ad
vent of the white man to this section, 
the valley was the trysting place 
whero savage warriors and dusky 
maidens met to plight their troth be
side the Me-at-te-me-gha, or the Ripp
ling Streamlet. The dusky children 
of nature had an eye for the beautiful 
and romantic, and we opine that no
where could be found a spot more in 
keeping with their romantic 
To-day, as we gaze upon the valley 
we are reminded that we live in an 
age of advanced civilization. T_„ 
neat and commodious farm houses 
the waving grain waiting for the sickle 
of the husbandman, the lowing cattle, 
and the signs of busy toil all bore ev
idence of plenty and prosperity and 
gave out sights calculated to gladden 
tile heart of the husbandman and we 
have lived long enough and have been 
observant enough to know that on the 
prosperity of the farmers—those lords 
of creation-depends the commercial 
well being of the country. Our 
thoughts had wandered into romance 

stood and gazed upon the scene, 
and only the passing hour reminded 
us that we had come on a business 
trip rather th*-in to dream

with an annex 26x30, used fdrTerm
ing room and for stori 
At the front

one

♦ ►
VV bid work, clones! prices. Resi
dence next to Berney’s Livery, Main st., 
Farmersville.

g-g-gjôlôns o~ b o C O"FASHIONABLE Q_Q O 0__0_ POOOOOOOQ S~Q" o o o Q-o_o

Prints, Satines, Jeanettes, &<$., &c.,TAILORING

EMPORIUM,

once

P .9-0 O P o o o o o X - c cTo ~o~o~~ô!—Q_g_o. P oooooooQQ o
*

In lengths from okeyard to 8 or nine yards 

have made a Grand Mark Down of 50c. on the

, we
DELTA

TV/TY reputation as a good oultiV has be- 
-LVJ. c.ine generally establish*!, and i 9 °-9 o o o a o OQ^oyoj-ô ooo o'To o' - e o ô

HAttF
9-9/9_P o ô~ô ~q-5"o"5T5^

my many customers and others 
"f my careful alien lion to their future re
quirements. I make a specialty of

can assure
assume eov-

PRICE,
NICE FITTING PANTS. c>g&;p o o/q o o o o ô cf o O O O Q Q o o or, .Careful attention given to cutting 

garments lor home making. And will have ready on Monday morning, when 

we are determined to malte a Clearance in a few
R. M. PERC1VAL.

FARMERSVILLE & MALLORYTOWN
MAIL

STAGE LINE
SAM I l. HVIABOOM.sMOM. '

days. As these are largely composed of dark 

colors, suitable for the coming season, this will be 

found a most Exceptional Opportunity.
T.EAVES Gamble House., Farmersville, 

at 11.3(1 a.m., arriving iu Mallory- 
town 111 lime to connect with G. T. R. ex
press east and west. Kefiirning, leaves 
Mallorytown on arrival of train from west, 
reaching Farmersville about 6.30 p. m.

(fc>- Will wail arlival of Westport stage 
for passengers, if notified in time by mail 
or telegraph.

natures.

Robert Wright -> TheGo.

lOITEElMODSI Farmersville.FARMERSVILLE
INSURANCE AND LO^AN
7—7— 4 6EHO V.

P. WILTSE, Proprietor.Kofal liisnrnnee Company.

A SSETS $27,000,(io0. Rates as low as 
the lowest. For liberal settlement 

and prompt payment of losses the Royal 
lias no equal.

Brockville Loan A Savings Co.

s "VTTE «'ere compelled to improve and 
.,VV beautlty our business stand, in order 

I Joat it might be in keeping with the lium- 
k”*”!"”1! ber ani> respectability of our patrons and 
■EjJ lhe requirements of our rapidly growing
■ trade- . The accompanying cut is a view ot

■ our artistic front. Its substantial and ele-
■ ^a,,t appearance is but an earnest of the

■ Beauly an(i Goo.lness of the Magnificent
Display of

as we

- i our time
away in airy visions. We shall there
fore confine ourselves to a brief de
scription of the subject of 'our illus
tration.

The Plum Hollow cheese factory 
stands on a side hill, which gives a 
good incline for all waste water and 
whey to pass off. and is a one and a 
liait story frame structure, 50x60 feet.

3]piAPITAL $200,000 00. Persons wish- I 
ing to borrow will find it to their 

advantage to deal with this Company, as 
they charge no heavy têts, like outside 
companies, and being a local institution 
correspondence is in a great measure I 
avoided

For further particulars as to loans and 
nsuiance, appy to

£

NEW FALL GOODS our
man

Shown inside. Inspect them and you will 
be keen to buy.

./.vn nnr ss 
* .n.ttis.ra.

Our Millinery and Dressmaking Depart
ment is deservedly one ol the most popular 
features of our business. Elegance and 

"erleot Fitting are the watchwords in 
this Department.

t-J
f.l EEE[§S]

A. J AMES,
-7Farmersville. ■ SB I'hitlipsviUe. 4f °pen in a few days with a large 

The Farmers have nearly done bar- m, of al1 k,,,d8of merchandise.

will not be as good a crop as they were be * g0°d ™an>' llk« Rachel of 
last year. The prospect for corn is old weepmg for their children and will 
good, there being some very heavy not 1,6 comforted, for they are not. 
pieces in this township. The nlnm An a”lst.ha8 8t_ruck the town and 
crop is nearly a failure; apples a we would aovise the editor of the Re- 
light crop; and very few berries. P0aTE8 4" «ome up and we will guar- 
Tbe farmers wives and daughters will intef *,b?ttr one tban 4hc cu4 •» the 

•be put to a great deal of inconvenience 8yTr* that we 8aw la4e'y- 
to know what kind of sauce they will j lnere "e ® 8r®a4 many camping 
have for the seventh course. I ?<?wn on 4be 8'do of the Lower Delft

A large number of the inhabitants , ’ R®blso?‘s Landing, which is
of this village have been down to Del- i a 8P,endid place for the business. We

OT ta lake camping. Some of them re- ander84and it is not safe for large men
turned looking rather tough. Others ! 10 .thcre» for one large fat man went

<UR SPwï,eatLTRofl d F(an!ily,rFlour’ P,“try F,our. Graham Flour, Cracked 4he suit water fiX’that they-cïnghUn f j''S shi.rt’ bat h« 8a>8d. is aft right he
Wheat, Rolled Oats Granulated Oatmeal. Our Sugars are the 4be lower lake did not agree with bad pother at home. They consid-
4 pciljicst. belt-praise is ne praise ; but a trial of our TEAS all their constitutions. j ered lie was healthy enough without

; will do.away with .any, need of our praise. In Coffees we defy com- ..._______ camping. We might just say, this

^ JT1"**• • ' -5*
tV lien you want any and everything in Our fi^iÛl!! Hhi,"™1"" 

line for a small sum of money, the 
place to get it is at

...The ladies of the seraglio have boy
cotted the Sujtan. The difficulty 
arose from their not being permitted 
to bathe in the marble basin in the 
gardens in which the Sultan keeps bis 
favorite gold fish. Ilia Majesty ex 
pressed the opinion that tbo ablutions 
of his spouses would be fetal to his 
finny pete. Hence a mutiny in the 
harem, which, necessitated a reading 
of .the riot act to the disappointed 
bathers.

ÜSNOTICE.
A LL. accounts due D. AYilike, on ac- 

count of the late firms of Ross & 
Vviltse aid Rarnelt * Wiltse, must be 
paid to D Wiltse or Hiram C. Phillips, on 
or before lhe first of September next, or 
they will be placed in court (or collection.

DKLURMA WILTSE. 
August 1st, 1887.

the excursion steadier

»et'.tRT.nn.YT.
Special attention is directed to our Fur 

Goods Department, which is fully slocked 
with the latest and best.

J?

PHIL. WILTSE; sor

TAKE THIS IN!jsrt ...The Bruce Iieporter states that at a 
Temperance meeting^ held in that 
town last week the operation of the 
Scott Act was spoken of and the opin
ion appeared to be, general that had 
the repeal been voted upon six months* 
ago very many Temperance electors 
would not have put forth any effort tot 
sustain the Act, but now since a po
lice magistrate had been appointed, 
the enforcement had been fairly * 
ried out.
...Young men blessed with moustaches 
who have presented themselves for 
ordination at Worcester, Eng., have 
returned to their friends all shaven 
and shorn. This says the Yorkshire 
Weekly Post, is due to one of the bis
hop's chaplains being unable, noQrith- 
every effort.to get up a passable mous
tache, so, like the fox without the tail, 
he insists upon all candidates for or
dination at Worcester becoming forth
with moustacholess.

1/
_ ____ aro determined hot to be second in onr business, but mean to he the

LILY NICHOLSON" ,fir9t- gootl9 are ,he bcst iu <v,alityand Tiau4itr>»»d win bo «.w at
Low Prices, for Cash, Approved Credit

------Farm Produce. -------

Some Blood

JA3. SREER, Captain & Owner.

mil F LILY NI ('H OLSON w 
X further notice be at the dis 

excursion-ap* picnic parties

until

op
car-

CHARLESTON LAKE,
and will be at the Charleston dock every 
Saturday (commencing June Illh) at 9.00 
a. m., where arrangements can be made 
with the captain for the use of the boat 
any day during the following week. Or
ders for lhe boat may be sent to VVarbqr- 
lon or Charleston post offices, on Tuesdays 
or Fridays, or the boat cank he arranged 
for personally by calling at the- Reporter 
Office, Faimtwsvilic.

goes on ; - There is an old-time Methodist
Jobh E. Brown has opened up in G^gfewho W to^^hisXe^ 

16 new brick block and has a drug mile round on foot.everv Sunday He
r9e7hnd to ”,°ae ,m tbe back C0UD- ! ba8 a Wife and five children and a sal 
>. and has rented the store joining ary of $200 a year. The Atlanta Con 
- winch has not been occupied as stitntion is trying to raise enough to 
yet, to German brothers, who intend 1 buy a horse for him. 8

J. THOMPSON’S GROCERY.
-tA
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"no man has any right to treat his wile as people; not that she ever mentions these 1 A few days after that Fay met with a 1the oak-settle. Margaret—where are y
a child. Hugh never seems to want to know facts, for she is not a goody-goody sort at ai;gbt accident. I Margaret ?’’ and the next moment a clear,
what Fay wishes about anything. He set- | all. I The snow had been falling very heavily [ pleasant voice answered, “ I am here Loud Complaints When the Conductor
ties everything off-hand and expects her to “ Oh, no, she has too much go in her," all night, and when Fay went to the reby and a tali, graceful-looking woman, Takes a Poor Photograph. Her nanie was Nita Domini,,,,» ■ «ho
be satisfied with what be has done ; and returned Fay calmly. “ I was quite right window the next morning, aho looked out with dead-brown hair and calm beautiful Much complaint has been made in con- an Italian by birth and just 17 Friendless

morning to night. Somehow that sickens Wei "Erie began again but this time She called Hugh to look out with her. Margaret's voice changed as shctook them, trouble all arises from the fact that the some time previously. But instead of Mug
j5¥i,H4# EE-E “SH5 EEEEEEEES

like a little nun; but she is^ sensible in her never found out their color at all. Would noon. Eric is so fond of youngladies.and ho -“id a nice Arc?” and Margaret led the is supposed to be a complete description of I stSngcrs y aione in a land ot
way. Hugh had no idea that she was read- I Fay understand if he toldherof thespright- I admires Dora Spooner immensely, and now I way to a pleasant room with an old-fashioned the passenger. Along the margin of the This is the story Lucv Keene told to
mg the paper for an hour yesterday, that liness and sweetness that in his opinion, i supp030 thcrc will be no skating." bay window overlooking the sunny lawn ticket is printed, in a straight column, the Judge Devereux whin lie called

aE"kT™ouhgeh,^ernet”rtddBTHuPgeewnh°: îitti/sealBkhi^mt*with^han^1 thatorembled “g™;da “ sma11’ **«* lypa:

have snubbed her as h> did, by telling her whole situation in a moment. hasty glance at the glorious prospect out- «lightly, and laid the pretty head with its iSl£Xm-Stou, NiK8 simple story to the judge " She
she knew nothing about St. Shedooked bo “Ob, you need not tell me, you poor I side; there were tiny bird tracks on the I softly raffled hair on the cushions, and Youug-Middle-aged-Eldcrly. I was determined to earn her livelihood
disappointed, poor little thing, there were I boo,” she said, with a knowing nod of her I white surface, some brown sparrows and a I then put some wine to Fay’s lips. Fay :I somehow and as thev all told hpr Npw
tears in her eyes; but Hugh never saw head, “so it is not the young lady with the ! robin were hopping across the snow. Not a I roused herself and drank some obediently, Beard-Moustache—rbin-Side-Nono I York was already- crowded with annlicants
them, he never does see if she is a little g0 in her, though she does dance like a bird ; I breath stirred the laden branches, though I and a little color came back to her face. T. i« nhntnpranhpd nn ih* I for every sort of ‘work she resol ved^on keen
a wife’well "' “d 1 d°” ‘ °al1 ‘hat trCa“Dg “ thb witb tbe hair and ^ dr°°pad >'"d“ tbf? h™»wy fes.ool "» »m,toot, the boot hurts it so," she t ™ ^hoti^ But hermouîy

Frie was working himself un into ouite a prf.ri Ti‘C' t ..... .. . “ 1 l,hc, lc01w°',l d bo r,‘Sht enough 8»‘d> f*mtly. out all the words that are not descriptive «as 8P™‘ and the storm came on, and,
virtuous tit ôf tod?matton on Fav's belIff |,° ,y0U,kn?W- y°“ ■ n ” nh? for,» Me while ; but the air feels milder. (To be continued.) oI him. If for a male, the word “ female " P00r creature, she was worn and wearied
but prcmitlv he became secretW antis’ re,tn™cd kr!=' staring at her with an hon- and there is danger of a thaw ' How to Catch Col.l-----  « cut out by the punch ; if he is slim, the and, when night came on, she fell
nut presently tie became secretly anxious. est boyish blush on Ins face. “Do you “ Never mind, we will see how it is to- _ now to vatcb col.l. words “medium" and I fainting at our door and we found herBefore the end of lus visit he grew afraid kn0„ that Miss Trafford is poor ; that she morrow, and Erie shall take me for a walk “> an ®™n>ng Party m a dress suit d and .. =tout are there.
that more was amiss with Hugh than lie at makes her own gowns and teaches the instead. I suppose," a little plaintively, wlthout patting on heavy underwear to 5E"“ LEE V J “She is very intelligent " added Mr.
first guessed. He had often stayed with lum vicar’s little girls; and that Miss Selby, of “ you will be too busy to come too?" * I compensate for the lightness of the cloth. dE , Is stneken out and if he wears I . y „b„ Ali?’ mElJE l
before and Hugh had visited them at Bel- whom you splak 'so rudely, is niece Ea “Oh, yes, far tooEusy," Hugh assured «• in a street car next to an open window. ^wlti-Ton aX" - ch n "and atoS 'in an taiianoonvent 'l^shwe

never "° any C°:mxVeS,9,?” , t , „ , her as he seated himself at ,the breakfast <* y°- heavy underclothing on a —he ch n and cou,d ^ her ; governess *or
He^ho^u^gTwas beginning h, take scoSy^yl^lov^T^ hot drink before going out into  ̂ «

plained of sleeping badly and had recourse terrrotedherw^an^larmed ah”1 b° m" saunLred'TatilyTnto^the room,” and then Let tl,c boys romp at school during recess anfs^fi^from^nTa8 “photo exprestin^any opinton”'a‘hale‘
to narcotics. He was reckless of his health, “That is the worst of rhutterimy to «. I hHa hriuhtened nn And heuATi to talk I time without their hats. i ucKets, ana so iar irom being a photo-I f d 1 u ' w“8 ® naivInd tin rrk°—toatoVwU^h^he he '“Vto ‘l^k^' “vK" L" ' ‘v™11 d”^ iT* °'d “t, n0t« t0 dancing ™ ^ ^ ofton helots a rank'ca^katrl 'eIcu widowe™” t woTth^ Kttie chUdron

aswdîodcu^0tomse°ltf8lCCP' and hC migh‘ ^"'g1'™8 ™ lovcwiZiUieEoiJhcm ?Do co^'the same, and wc willVvoTnice  ̂Waiting'to^ti”" Sl‘irt S'CeVe9 ti^Tcatororand"^^^!^,1 f^aïe'p^ bmiy^MiBstucy É^ne^ng0 somHay

as well occupy nimsell. you know my uncle has spoken to me about walk this morning—that is, if you do not ,,, waltmg to beshaved. seneer cannot always nreserve her End I promoted to the dignity of Mrs Devereux
But in reality he never guessed, except in Miss Selby ? He says she is a tine girl and mind, Hugh," looking at the handsome . Put, 'on a Palr thin shoes in the even- aa“fcr cannot always preserve^ her good Pf Uevere|)x TcrraE y 01 mrs' ^vereux,

a vague way, the real reason forthischange after his own heart, and he has given me a abstracted face bent over the paper ; but I ln8 when you go to call upon your girl. I for her A weU develonedP ladv of an I Lucy herself, a modest little rosebud of a

si .SB jïxSkSiîc.“5 ;ss" "" sismK,1” •=• ». - ».... 3 «-*> « >“ «
xr 7 ~ 77,7 7 -sssttAsttsse - E-j EESBfES Ht
nearness to Margaret kept him restless and doabt heEould disinherit me, as he did his whether he overheard her thanks as ‘he . Thr0” >'°ur overcoat open on a bluster- iL^e^aiid'hTi^and^sMe'b^rd' »^ountoy^iilagT’11 W‘thm preClnCtS °f

m Wb ütVtir'^heen to marry, he Z° ^y^taZ^, Fay ""atd b “S ^"S^iŒ tie prospect -ktti d8y t0 6h°W 06 y°“r ^ succession of day. and
‘°1‘1 Limself; to let that child bind him here Erie looked at her rathergloomiïy. “I of a walkLwhen Fay consulted them ; so a Send >he children out in autumn for howeve^as b^rtihat”°nrftralturf.' ,s not' geous btoom of "‘"tire hMrtedhMctus in°a
down to tins sort of life If he could only haVe never learnt to work, and I should merry party started down the avenue «hort, thin stockings and short pl°eZned young ladt who was nntid^s sober bed of daisks or a tool drelm or l

rkpMrXretidmsy experienc^over w^L^M ti tilS ^ke a hot bath in the evening and sit ^ Ed^ l «V3? EtBE

«FFFtiFrii h!rîmve BTitin,9hthe1 = stisi-.ssssnSSoh"ridi^p,; Ærs ïïüSîs&is:srs?caoMdsp^ighingwith i -«;~^  ̂~ t̂yzzz£l]:~z

Z we^tL^ug^jo^llmse^'w^ “fÇMffi^ihout a wrap on

“tl l of them had R =7 7 7^

but Sir Hugh only laughed at him , there I mere sentimental idea. And, after all, Miss I any idea. Fay was sure-footed, she I Put the window of your sleeping-room I ____________I deared her to them ^
was nothing the matter, he said carelessly ; Selby is very nice.” I skimmed over the frozen snow as lightly as I UP before you go to bed, especially if the Beautiful Women as a Bane I And even Judge Devereux, the staid
lie was tough, like all the Redmonds, and Fay was very angry with him when he a bird. Erie never had to offer her any I W1£d°w is near the bed. I m. , * I grave, stately ma^n, grew to notice Nita*
lie had never been ill in his life. If he only | said this, forjihe had takenji curious fancy | assistance—he would as soon have thought | square to catch a street car and | *^7 Pre®ei?^4 4,ay ^ ^ie | and chat with her, and be amused witli her

innocent talk.
“ Yes," he said, one night after he had 

gravely eat and watched her for some time,
out your overcoat. " I women even to the girls, Who think that I lnütinfï» » *S n° °ld'nary

Do your back hair up high when you | they can ™ak= J-ucy KeeLe looked up from her sewing

lute ; one can form the habit of sleep.” I would not like it, she was sure;; one of the I and herfoot seem’ed to double up under ïieri I ®0wu,t on ,a wil?dy da>'- I adoPtl.ng *he same style and allowing the I ctimBon rushed to her "chec™6 and".^ keen
But Hugh only scoffed at the notion o gardeners might see them. As it was, Hugh I and she sank down comfortably on the I Xak® a 1 bicycle ride and stand for a freedom of conversation. This, to a I seemed to pierce through her heart

nerves, and during his long visit 'Erie saw had told her he was afraid the servants snow, only with rather a paie face. while describing and showing off the beau- great extent, is attributable to the rage for p ,>Am j „r0Jin„ jealous?" she mL.
little improvement. were not sufficiently in awe of her ever It was very awkward and embarrassing, I tlea of y°ur nrnchme. beautiful women, which for some time I t;oned herself, hurrying away to theLioli-

He was thankful, and yet puzzled, to see since they saw her playing hide-and-seek in a most unfortunate circumstance, as they , C°me in from a rapid gallop on horse- ”ow Fas been dominant in London society ; I tude Q[ llcl. ^ „ jea]o , d .
hat Fay did not notice the sad change in the h#l -witli Nero. were two miles from Kedmond Hall, and ba=k and stand talking in the open air to a for now a woman, if she is extremely friendless, solitary Nita Oh surelv

her husband. Now and then she would say Hhe confessed that she was very fond of there was Fay protesting that shé did not fnTe.nd for five or ten minutes. lovely, and can get an introduction, is sure ‘llrei I ani 't B0 basy thatV"' SUre,y'
to him rather timidly, as though she ieared it, though, and had snowballed Nero last think she could stand, much less walk; Ifyo“.ar? bald-headed or have a very to be a star in society fora time, no matter But, nevertheless, Lucy Keene drooped
a rebuff, “You are not quite well to-day, year in the Daintree Garden, and Aunt and when Erie knelt down to examine the 8a3eeptlble hack, sit tiunng grand opera what her position may be, and whether it a littl^ after this, as a white lilv droons
are you, Hugh ? Your hand is so hot and Griselda had not been shocked at all. dainty little foot, and touched it lightly, near one of the side doors. entitles her to bo feted and made much of when Bome unaec’ worm ia gnawiL at° ts
dry ; do stay quietly with me this morning “Don't you sometimes wish you were Fav turned still paler, and uttered a little ------------------------------------- by the great ones m the land, and wishing rootg e g at
and I will read you.tosleep, but Hugh only back at Daintree?” asked Erk, turning cry, but the next moment she laughed. A Marrying Market for loo Girls. Lntitij6!8'! “a 6“ccessIal aa Posidble It was a week or two after this when
laughed at her anxious face round from the window and contemplating “ I am afraid I have sprained my ankle. T, A p . .. .or 100 Girls. until a brighter star arises and ecl.pses her Judge uevereux came into the sitting-room

Bun away my pet, for l am busy,” he the pretty flushed face rather curiously. It was very silly and awkward of me, .,,7 Panhan.d,e of pc^as 13 a body of permits and encourages that loose kind of o£ t£e Keene cottage just at dusk® Tie
would answer. “ If you want a companion “Oh, no,” she returned quickly, “how and I cannot think how it happened. No, Lflst‘ny L""?*,?8 S? ?1 Î.1e==‘reme north- conversation that is so ritre.itive to many doorB and windo®a Lod wide open to
here is this idle fellow, Erie who never did can you ask me such a question, Erk ? I it is not so very painful, unless I try to L L ÏS Stat®,be-Wee“ S ‘e Ind,an ™.!n; hTh,S •ng? 7 beaat.y has been a admit the perfumed air and scent ofP earlv
a stroke of work in his life, I believe," and could not imagine life without Hugh. Does move. What are we to do, Erie ?" em „ y and iNew Mexlc°;, n “ n°"' f,cat 1ta?e. ln London society for some Ju b t Ph d intbeanart
lay would go away reluctantly. it not seem strange ?” she continued seri- “ That is just what I don't know,” he up .wlth ,Pe0PIe- alld “? Crosby tlme' and has rightly been a source of ment and although the judge couldhear

Eric had already grown very confidential ously, “I have only been married about returned, disconsolately, looking down the ““l!1!™! 6- gL gathering of a“noyan':c ««tb” youtigerunmamed mem- the Mjvcry voice of Nita Dominiquethrill
with Fay. In her gentle way sue took him five months, and yet I find it impossible to lane, while the two dogs gazed wistfully into ’ ,7 Î 7,,ch1 ha8 " of famihes who hold their position in {t îtalian barcaroles down in the
to task for his dean tory life. Erie owned imagine myself back at the cottage without his face, hs though they were quite Lare 77“ tb® 7me of Pa"handle. Somebody by right, for it is an undoubted hardship ®den as h Wandered by herself he did 
Ills faults very frankly. It was quite true, I Hugh.” 6 I of the dilemma and felt very sorry for I haa startGd a newspaper there, and in a for them to feel themselves shelved and ■ 8 ny nerseit ne did
he said, that he had not distinguished him- “Do you know," observed Erk care- their little mistress. “ I suppose you could faï,e,nt‘7ueTot il aPPaaredAhe. following : neglected by the men
self at the university and had been chiefly I kssly, as he sauntered back to the fire- I not ride on Pierre’s back, you are hardly , ,
tn,nv" “lere as a boating man ; but he had place, “ that I have been here ten days and small enough for that ; and with' all my ,vu I ~™. ~r™ -“-prove ™e,r . cealed hi and ith hi h d cr0SBed
been extreme y popular in his college. “ It must begin to think of my return ? If goodwill I am afraid I should not succeed in df”a ‘ ™e‘“ c°mc to thc Panhandle and copying the ways, manners and beneath his head fell into a dreamy sort of
is all very well he grumbled, as he sat in there is one thing I hate, it is to outstay carrying you two miles-these furs are ,™ry, °" ,tbnfty yolln8 nlen ,who have conversation of these piratical craft. reverie. eamy
F ays boudoir that morning, talking to her My welcome. I should be afraid of boring heavy, Fay-and yet how am I to leave °n Gj° acres of land and are now Society has lately advanced a stage further, Probably it was Succeeded by something
m ins usual idle fashion. “ What is a fel- you both if I stayed much longer. Well® you sitting in the snow while I go in search I 77,.1 ti",’ te?‘,S aD CabmB" . ro® ° Lo»don society whose ye like y,umbe for wben he lame back
levy to do with h,s life? Perhaps you can what now ?" breaking off in some surprise, of help. I suppose,” with another look, b7„SPLh a tinV°Lm v “'ery one of the face s t eir for une are now finding to a consciOUsncss of the worldarouldhîm
teU me that. Uncle ought to have let me “ Ah, Erie !" exclaimed Fay sorrowfully, that only landed him in ploughed fields, b°ysn’t tbey a" a11 nobk American citizens rivals m successful shovymen, whose merits there were voicea b tbe opposite ”“ d7--
make the grand tour, and then I could have the smiles and the dimples disappearing in “ there is not a house near, Ld yet this is •„ 7 r ‘ru lmffrt^e &aPetBoi the fashionable world are not L and h mother, enfovingtoe ouiet
enlarged my mind. Ah, yes! every fel ow a moment, “you are surely not going away one of the Sandycliffe lanes." V be "g tbe 80n,°f an English lord. Girls, properly appreciated in their own country. twilfght together. * ® 9
wants change,’ as F ay smiled at this, “what yet. What shall I do without you?” con “I don’t think we are far from the Grange Besides this, pb»^™e worship of a successful show- “Hark!" said Lucy, softly after
does a little salmon-fishing in Norway sig- tinned the poor child. " Who will ride and -the curious oldred-brick house we passed ! f T 7 smgl® b'^edness man is in close analogy to the latter and ment or tw0 o£ ^ce Jdon,t Lou hear
mfv ; or a month at the Norfolk Broads? drive and skate with me when you are the other day. This lane leads to the 77777,77, few ,m0"tha time the more rotten days of the Roman Empire, Nita aingi in the garden? What !
That is all I had last ircar.' Uncle talks of I gone?” J I Sandvcliffe road and T pxnppt, wa rmt a I du60uts will be turned into cellars and when the gladiators were the favored ones I thrnah lii7« L;™ , w» „the Engadine and the/Austrian Tyrol next g “|Why, your husband, to be sure,” re- quarter of a mile from the village.” îïïdïb^iïSS”!  ̂^ ^ ?Ü- again^onen^ Soofety* is growing recess ; she think^sheought'to
summer but he travels «. grand regneur, turned Erie lightly, watching her as lie “ All right,” responded Erk, cheerfully ; „ There !s noplace againisopcnto all who have the golden hale something to do." ought to
and that is such a bore. Bpoke. - You have not forgotten your hus- “ I can carry you as far as that easily." H 17Z • y to to® fai^aex- TherS L.7 t P1?? , 7 do=s °ot “ Lucy," said Mrs. Keene, “ did it

Erie was perfectly willing to describe his band, you naughfÿ woman!” “ Oh 1 but we must not go to the Grange,” I i 77 d eve7 8™d happen to have a beautofu face, or to be a atrike you that-that Judge Devereux
life at Belgrave House to Fay. She was a | Fav never knew wliv a sudden «ham I returned Fav. in rather a rearet.f„l voice. I ”°7a _ _bttte^iess than en unge!; The | ™®cessful_ showgian, with .fi^Xm^ocks beginntog t0 E0tice Nita Dominique a good *

the I taken up, and is willing to spend unlimited d6HY„a -, r
J money, his or her success is also ensured — I niien„t!i • ^Ucy 9 V01ce waB

London Saturday Review. C,la"fd and constrained now. f
. 3 v x- xi x i i i — *---------  ------------------ uv/1—j r—v— ----- —vuwu on us, I I I Do you think he is in love with her *ulty and complication that had come into I keep so entirely aloof from her and to give I ftnd Hugh would not like me to go I Printers’ Çie. I ♦ I Lucy ?”

his life ; lie was rather desirous of knowing I her such fragments of his time. But now, I there.” I A respected clergyman of the Church of Affcclionate Relations of Three Royal I “ I think he is, mamma.”
II...,. -, . x t. . , , T. ,\er opinion ; but he began in such a round- aB Erie spoke, a dim unconscious feeling I “ Nonsense,” replied Erie, impatiently ; I England in . this city writes: Are you I Sisters. I “ But, Lucy,” said Mrs. Keene, with a

alwavs nleased him to ‘ S teqmJ9 "t"1 f"*' f q “ïï'* ° Pc''tll™J' *rae oter ller that another was usurping ’’what does that matter in a case like this, aware of the origin of the word “pie” as It is well known how attached the three disturbed tone, “ it is not right. I thought
. hanpl and amused but lm thought ho/ilttij to • kfl'g hu nght,fU‘P'?Ce; that U was ber husba,ld 1 8Uj’pOSe1yOU think that good Samaritan used by you printers, I believe for con- daughters of the King of Denmark are to -Ihoped-Judge Devereux was growing
Zrehkti^hiMr’en toue ltor TuJ r ,îy 77, • 8 L wh? botl se™ed t0.1°fi,a- who ought to be riding and driving with ought to have left his card first before he fusion in your types. The term is derived each other. His Majesty is fond of relating fond of you.” 7 1 . 8
marvelled at the scrans of conv’ersatiol tbit tog! hiVTfnr'a Z3 vp601»^h®ï’,Bn,d “7 hls young cousin-but in her helped that poor traveller ?” either from pinatz, a tablet, or from pica, an instance of this attachment. While till “Mamma, darling’’—and by the sound
reached his ears IIcNhoueht it tvastild ont'whiLh w»« thL8cb^f lL«L,tito d ‘ ^ I WlfflyJ°ytlty ,Sh® ?tlfled the feellng, and l'-ay tried to laugh, but it was rather an a magpie. Thc allusion in the latter is to Princess Thyra was still unmarried, the of Lucy’s voice the judge knew that she
thing that Fav should have a Out which was the chief favorite. spoke firmly, though with crimsoned cheeks, effort. '“ You do not understand,” she the varying colors in which the directions Princess of Wales and the Czarina with had left her seat and was nestling close to
folhlr rid 'nd drives when he 77. i, Jj impatient at last, m her pretty, like the brave little woman she really was. said, gently ; “ Hugh used to know the or calendar'of the Church's service books ‘heir children came on a visit to Fredcns- her motlieh's shoulder-” it is right. Judge

'77 .P, a, 7,1°‘TUnTW' I /.Why, you extremely foolish boy/” she Ferrers, and he says they are very nice were set forth. The directions of the borg. One morning the King was going I Devereux has been most kind to us, but we
Hugh was alwavs too busv now 6 V himVJw'üm of talk, by asking said, “don’t you know that Hugh has people ; ho is the blind vicar of Sandycliffe, calendar, which in its simplified form now out on a very early expedition and deter- must never presume on his kindness. He

So Fav and F>le scoured the "en,™to„ to h77L„d°7.8;w l”68^10118- something better to do with histime than and his sister lives with him. I do not I precedes the Book of Common Prayer, mined to go to his daughters’ rooms to bid has never given us real reason to suppose
getlier and when the frost came thLL LkLtoJ wri.utoL.Af,. toLInTto ya8U6'- She sald’ to. 'yaate V6 on.m® ? Yousee," shecontinued, know whether they are old or young; but wère so complicated that one of the first ‘hem “good-bye." When the father him aught but a warm friend and generous
for hours on the little lake skalcd ÏmÏJ/? her forehead in a wise way and with much dignity, “ he has my estate to I Hugh said that he had had a misunder- I duties of the Service Books Revision Com- I tapped at the Princess of Wales’, bedroom neighbor, and if he doe# love Nita Domin-

Sir Hugh stood and watched them tw’iiLuLn Ï ji*? hands on her lap ; look after as well as his own, and it is a standing with them, and that it would be mittee in Edward VI.’s time was to sim- do°r he got no answer, and opening it ‘T116 ehc will have gained a true and noble
b,r Hugh stood and watched them once, they looked absurdly dimpled and babyish large one, and he has noreliablebailiff.” very awkward to renew the acquaintance ; plify them. So involved were the rules found her room empty, and on going to husband."

in spite ot the brilliant diamond and emer- I “ Dear, dear,” replied Erie, with much I he does not wish me to visit them.” that the title by which the body of direc- I the Czarina’s he knocked with the same I “I shall never endure thé sight of Nita
a cl rings .that loaded them. ‘‘How is a I solemnity. I Perhaps not. I daresay the Samaritan tions was designated has become a very I result. On arriving at Princess Thyra’s I a8ahi if she is to take the brightness out of
person to understand all that rigmarole? I -• And he has to ride over to Pierrepoint I apd the unfortunate traveller were not on symbol of perplexity and confusion. Hence I simple bedchamber he found his two elder I Vul,r Huey," faltered the mother,
lernaps l am stupid, but you talk so fast, on magisterial business ever so often,” I visiting terms afterwards, but under the I perplexity and confusion in printed matter I married daughters had each taken a mat- “Mamma, darling, hush !” coaxed Lucy,
you silly boy, and now tell me exactly what I and here Fay stammered slightly over the I present agreeable circumstances wc must I has become known as ‘pie’—an equivalent I trass from herown splendid guest chamber “ Ought I to grudge poor Nita the one drop
tins lUiss “elby is like. I think you said I long world, but recovered herself in an certainly avail ourselves of the first shelter I originally to “ calendar.”-•^rchbi'shop I and established herself thereon in the °* sweetness in her bitter cup? jCome 
1er iiame was Evelyp. ^ I instant ; “ and he visits the infirmary, and I that offers itself. Hugh would quite I Cranmer said before the Revision Com- I young girl’s room. They were all chatting I mamma ; don’t let us talk of this any

u5’ va,m not R°°d at descriptions,’ re- I looks after any of his people who are ill I approve of my advice, and in his absence I mittee : “ The number and hardness of the I merrily, but were girlishly anxious to con- I more. The piano is open in the back room
urnedDrle, pulling Nero s long glossy there.” I you must allow me to judge for you and rules called the ‘Pie,’ and thé manifold I ?ea^ the escapade from theiç ladies-in-wait- I and I have not sung you the Italian

cars. 1 bne is an awfully jolly girl, plenty Here Erie again said, “ Dear, dear I there was a slight peremptoriness in Erie’s changings of the service, was the cause that I —Modem Society. zonet that Nita taught me last night.”
o go m her, lights up well of an evening | but his provoking smile died away after a I voice, to which Fay yielded for she offered to turn the book only was so hard and I ---- -------------♦------------------ I The mother and daughter went away,
ana Knows exactly what to say to a fellow glance at her face. no resistance when he lifted her from the intricate a matter that many times there I How to Grow Plump. and when they returned, half an hour
«irl "will ;: kïf/i1 iAV *• A°d’” continued Fay, her mouth ground with his old playful smile. was more business to find out what should Thc famous Mr. Banting, who reduced latcr’ with candlea lighted, the
g r!.twb0, 71*1, dance. llk? a blrd half the quivering a little, “you must see how proud Fay was very small and light, but her be read than to read it when it was found his weight bv more than fifty louldl in empty'
night and get up early the next morning I am of being his wife, and must not think furs were heavy ; still, Erie was strong and ut." one year, found that sugar “as Te moLI “ Lucy-” aaid J“d8= Devereux, a day or
forebreakZv ^ be I Mti11 f to *hat he is able to Qspend so wiry .and lie carried her easy enough- ------------------.---------- fattening thing lecoulTeat H™cTto 7° afterward : “I have been thinking of a

av ,i • " - • p. ix ,, 1 I little of his time with me, for I would not J he actually had breath to joke too—while-l European Dress in Janan I increase your weight eat cakes nnddinna I nice Situation for Nita.”Ah,” in a mystified tone, “ she seems a I have hi* neglect his duty for the world ; the two digs bounded before him barking 7,""/T « I ayrup hti. cZdv Iml naatrv alZL I ” What is it ?"
ctive young person,but you have not | no, no, he is far too good and noble and joyously, and actually turning in at|the Litohaetri0arL °fr the Mlkado 18 b?,m€)g.rada, taking oare ttiat it be crisp and digestible Therc W8S u0 bitter jealousy in the soft

usefulYo waste his time on me ;” and Fay’s Grange gates of their own accord—at least ?l,yf“PP?f ,?.L! LLvi2eto1»CL?nlt70rlen,taJJ for indigestible food is aP chief cause of S'e"lls turned up toward lus face, only
face wore such a sweet tremulous smile as Pierre did, and Nero followed him. /)0 0/n8' It "as ohly the other day that I ]Banncsa, Hew England cie crust ; the sweet, friendly interest one young girl j

whispered under his I Erie looked up curiously at the old red- $ba impress made the European fashion of probab]y reBpoe”iblt£8rtnhde anP„earanœ of migbt fecl in the "elfare °l -mother% ® 4
a darling," and went brick house, with its picturesque gables Tji i 7 7 7 i8 y n°" the Japanese Lfae typical gaunt Yankee Otoerfattcnin,' “ What do you think of htrasacom-

and perhaps <or the first time and mullioned windows, and then, as he I !"Li X.J aTILIi?, to,t!’,e Conrt receptions, arti , £ £g 5 tender lamb salmon l,anlon and instructress to my little girls ? ”
rgot to hum as he put on his deposited Fay on the stone seat inside the ÎLiititi hLrieJLLftiîS ?" t0 and eels, niilk and cream, corn bread aid he asked:
* 3. ' I porch, and was just raising his hand to the I wnrr5ghv tl-io HArvants nf r I butter, and those vegetables which grow • “ f think Nitat Dominique’s compan-

SX^^bTi: i cnnob,e and impr0TC a,,y
sheds not fair, like the other one, .she has I t,7 ,e^n5« d^ÿ^’w^/“ruI 5m?. ^ 8he W-
brown hair yes, I am sure it is brown—and I quieter than usual ; and Erie imssed the ofcoursehe did not know any one was ml88jon tohayecopies madeofthe Afferent t slowly ''for it is not-heolantitv SIt
good features Well, I suppose people call gentle fun that rippled into suchii stream there. He stood with his face turned to .‘‘ver es This was of course, readily js eyten but thl amluntf thlnl thnmnLSto
her exceedingly handsome, and she dresses of girlish talk. He had no idea that every the wintry sunshine,and his grand massive- Sranted’Tand ‘he models are now on their tcd that Zm”Zs the svti ®!^

««tettîSirrtissrji KSAyssj m ar&syteoSBtrss I «u
thmk I admire your description much, sir. rYetieZad >r husband ; but would hkthouMe^whtoing* with^ffigEr V"" only of the Cpurt but of every lipusihold I xhc£ol®UJer‘“Ui0° I,ie" H“rd' 1 “ A wife, Judge Devereux]-,"

S85s»srzsst£«,t5 esaeAssiayrgtisa ts *east ough She were a ball-room decoration. I she could not hold him. when she should greeting of yours by this time ; it is a long ------- -TV. ,7 .------- '-------  ,w tho,ut a,,w?rd of comment, or respect. My little treasure I have lovea
Î r7 sbe 8eoms 8 frivolous sort of créa- leatoi that he had- given her evervthing time since you have called at the Grange ; T, * At Fotheimga, tlmt th^aLZf"”/7’thg ed‘t0r‘I awarc JW ,ong and truly—will you trust me With
turc- hut his heart, an^ry out against him il whom have you brought with you, Pierre ?" . Th° Mary Queen of Scots tercentenary, ‘“at the age of astrology has passed : “ I j your heart ?” }

that bitter waking that all was worthless stroking the dog’s noble head besides the exhibition of relics more or less 7”ayab” d.™y fence when the horns of : And Lucy Keene’s protestations were
to her but that ? Erie came forwarff at once. “My -connected, with her at Peterborough, has theon pomtup, and- stake and rider it drowned in toe tender »cK of her ldrer>

cousin, Lady Redmond, has met with had » qua nt dramatic recognition At the »:h™, the horns point down ; the two draw i voice, 
rather an awkward accident in one of the ‘ttle b7ll,11H‘1,lt9 village of Fotheringay, y fc’ncc.ncvel falls- The
lanes—she has sprained her ankle, and is the see^ef her execution, the other day ”?^d gove.® ln .•» our opera- - The’ar' edan well at I’csth thc deepest
in great pain; may I lift heron that com- many hundred visitors witnessed a senes ‘'one. Ourechool house contrary to. my one in the World, supplies hot water for
tibtikhZtIhrip.thI bah! "sir Hull's neighborhood under the directionV.f.mv “<} laat Jinter n^rly afi ’ the'chîîdZn dïj'ohet'detp.And 

^tia^iœ-'ejaculaled Mr. SÆ Ç  ̂ ^ -Wthe roof is leak- gallop of tZer heLLd to d^S

Ferrers : and Fay wondered at’the sadden 6 yaui) \\n Jher execnt’’°J- One of tlw tiZ------7-------  The Princess Pignatale is now a waiter
shadow that passed over .her host's fine results of the Peterborough Exhibition will ° i* e. ,?0VC . coIoyS invented for girl in a second-clats Vienna cafe She 
face. “ Oh, yes, bring her in, Mf. Hunting- be tbe erection of a home memorial of her; ''0 "cn s clothes of “ crushed strawberry " quarrelled ivith her relatives last j^nter 

tjcràld Massey. don, but we must find a softer coucli than in thecathedral there, where she was buried 7nr nf “ El® 1 „ha8 been added the and tried life in a London music hall for a
originally. vuiur ui smppea baby. biief period

The Corn Home from the Mill.
Twas a low brown cabin, as if grown up from the 

ground.
For the chinks 

moss had 
All the air

THE “PUNCH PHOTOGRAPH.” THE JUDGE'S WIFE.
were filled with mortar, and greeii 
grown around.

• was filled with murmurs oi the sum- 
bird’s last thrill,
tiflnn leaves had fallen and tbe corn 

to mill,
For the au

had gone
On tbe rail-fence sev 

chanced to light.
Perched up like so many 

heads were white ; 
Laughing, chattering—it were 

passed one moment still, 
They were very, very hui 

had gone to mill.

chins at once had 

ravens, only all their 

thraldom if they

lgry, for their “ I’ap

All at once they heard the clatter of the waggon 
on the bridge,

re the winding waves of Mill Creek drained 
the ditches of thc ridge ;

Then their glad shouts of “ Hooray " all creation 
seemed to fill,

When they ran to tell their mother, “ l’ap 
comuig from the mill.

All in time the blind old sorrel reined up at the 
cabin door,

And the meal with glad 
on the lloor ; 

the good wife 
went to 

iart was very 
left the mill.

Whe

assistance safely landed 

smiling, nil the enke-And

For the lie 
had

sweetly

f thankful that the corn

Supper £vcr» every urchin with apiece of Johnny

Went to eat it by the roadside, 
there to wake ;

And the solemn Judge just 
house upon the hill,

Smiled to hear the informati 
was home from mill.” 
a vision flashed 

' long ago,
When he, too, through

plough and plant and mo 
When he made the dreadful sc 

Clothes he 
When across 

the corn

and the echoes

passing, from the 

ion that the “ corn

Then across him of the days of

all thc summer had to
w ;

carecrow from the
he could not fill.
the back of “ Jerry " ho had packed 
l to mill. iThen be thought of one bright being who had 

wandered at liis side,
Dropping golden grains in furrows that ho fol

lowed on to hide;
upon the horse, behind him, laughing, chat
tering, neve^still,

With her golden curls all flying, he had carried 
her to mill.

And throughout the next long summer how hik 
heart was full of pain,

With the thought of all the beauty he 
sec again ; *
the thought <»f pale hands folded, as he 

d up tile hills,
of gulden ringlets as he rode

' *

r. And

could not

With
covered uj 

With the thpught 
off to thc mill.

children, laughing, playing,
.. udge with solemn brow,

Knew the scene just then enacted in thc great 
house down below ;

Where the miller, white and dusty, busy with 
the grinding still,

Smiled when Bess, thc cottage maideuvbrought 
his supper to-the mill.

How they, seated close together—watched tlio 
wheels go to and, fro,

And the water dance and sparkle in the mill race 
down below ;
he clasped her tight and closely, while slle 
listened very still, »
led to the " old, old story," in the shadow of 
the mill.

But the nor the

Listen

—v ____ was sure-footed, she I Put the window of your sleeping-room
skimmed over the frozen snow as lightly as I u? y°u g° to bed, especially if the

— - - I wlndow is near the bed.
_______________ _________ _ VUIWU81BUU ____ _______ avvM >uvu U(| I Run a square to catch a street car and

slept better lie should be all right, but want \?0 thisJFern Trafford,^bür*Erl™woidd"not I of "helping a"robin7 "ït"müst‘"have"been Itake off your hat for a few minutes, to cool I iaxity of conversation permitted "by many
. u catch it. I ladies in society in their male friends. This

out into the lobby during a theatrical latter evil is one of very rapid growth, and

Thus our lives flow on forever, echoes of acli 
act and word, 

with joy and sad re mem’ 
ing years he heard.

Life is like a false thread winding through the 
mystic future still.

Wo must work nn unknown mission,,like the 
waters at the mill'.

Will in the com-

listen to her; he got up and shook himself I orange-peel, as Fay suggested—only neither I 0^» when yo
_ t i ,1 . . . . and walked to the window, and then very I of them saw any—but all the same, just as I «° out int „ „---------------- -- - .

“ If I were yqu I should not touch spirits gravely proposed a game of snowballing in Erie was walking calmly along, striking performance and promenade around with- lla8 spread in many cases from the married
----- -i j t.-i 1» _ " carelessly at the branches with his dandy I out y°ur overcoat.

. . .. . i Fay thought he was serious and expressed I cane, and Fay chattering and laughing in I , ^
take things more easily and not sit up so herself much shocked at the idea. Hugh her usual fashion, all at once she slipped, have been accustomed to wear it low and tl\e men
Uf------------ *------ „i— ,, | wouM not li^e itf 8he wag sure;:0ne of the and herfoot seemed to double upunder her, 60 out on a windy day. I

of sleep plays the very deuce with a man, 
and so on.

SIR HUGH’S LOVES. or narcotics,” observed Eric quietly, “ your | the 
nerves are a little out of order. You should

avenue.

CHAPTER XV.
KBLE ARRIVES AT REDMOND HALL. 

“She hath a natu 
A simple truthfi 
Ambiguity

ral wise sincerity, 
liness, and these hav 

as nameless as the centre-."

" What thou hidd’st 
U li àrgu etl I obey; so God ordains;
God is thy law; thou mine; to know nu 
-S woman’s happiest knowledge,and her

e lent her

—Lowell.

praise.” 
Milton.

Lady Redmond sat in her “ blue riestie,” 
but this bright winter’s morning she was 
not alone. A better companion than her 
white kitten, or hqr favorite Nero, or even 
her faithful friend Pierre, thc St. Bernard, 
occupied thc other velvet rocking-chair.

Outside the snow lay deep and unbroken 
on the terra e, the little lake was a sheet of 
blue ice and the sunshine broke on its crisp 
surf pro in sparkles of light.

The avenue itself looked like thc glade of 
some enchanted forest, with snow and 
icicles pendant from every bough ; while 
above stretched the pure blue winter's sky, 
blue-grey, shadowless, tenderly indicative 
of softness without warmth and color with
out radiance.

t Fay in her dark ruby dress looked almost 
as brilliant as the morning itself as she sat 
by the fire talking to her husband’s cousin, 
Erie Huntingdon, who had come down to 
while away an idle week or two at the old 
Hall.

He had been there for ten days now, and 
he and Fay had become very intimate. Eric 
had been much struck by thc singular, 
beauty of Hugh’s child-wife, and lie very 
soon felt almost a brotherly fondness for 
the gentle little creature, with her soft 
vivacity and innocent mirth.

It had been a very pleasant ten days to 
both of them, to Fay especially, who led 
rather a lonely life.

Erie was such a pleasant companion ; he 
was never too tired or too busy to talk to 
her. He was so good-natured, so frank and 
affectionate, so eager to wait on her and do 
her any little service, that Fay wondered 
what she would do without him.

■1

«6

Wanted—Immediately7*l00*single'young I ^

.men who are prepared to /rougfe them^think that they can improve their

a nio-

* Oil ! but we mUst not go to the Grange,
b?r I pans Shot thrXehh=Wrat E rie'stilessre’ She" was sutoring^goo^d^ti-Juti | I ÏÏÜJÎÜ

I her foot, her boot hurt her so, but she would 
. .. ... x x-a . _. » It had never occurred to her simple I not make a fuss. “The Ferrers are the

after a fashion, and hint at ir certain diffi- I mind to question her husband’s right to I only people who have not called 
cultv and complication that had come into I irmm onCrei,. „i—t t_____ 1___________i x_ I ---------u „„x 1.1— ____

appreciate the intrinsic excellence of 
sex.—New Orleans Picayune.

quaint remarks were very refreshing, 
even thought that he would confide in her

He I mark.

once,
and they came skimming across thc ice to

like ameet him, hand-in-hand 
bright-eyed bird in her

It was delicious, Fay said, and would not 
Hugh join them ? But her husband shook 
his head. When other people came to skate, 
too, and Fay poured out tea for her friends 
in the damask drawing-room, he always 
kept near her. as in duty bound ; but he took 
no active part in thc festivities, and people 
wondered why Sir Hugh seemed so grave 
ard unlike himself, and then they glanced 
at Fay’s happy face and seemed mystified.

Erie in his heart was mystified, to ~ 
had always liked his «cousin and had 
up at him, thinking him a line fellow ; but 
he noticed ajgroat change in him when he 
came down to thc old Hall to pay his re
spects tô the little bride. He thought Hugh 
looked moody and iiV. that he was often 
irritable about trifles. Be had never noticed 
that sharp tone in his voice before. Ilis 
cheerfulness, too, seemed forced ; and he 
had grown strangely unsociable in his 
habits. Of course, he was very busy, with 
his own estate and his wife’s to look after ; 
but he wondered why Fay did not 
pany him when he rode to some distant 
farm, and why he shut himself up so much 
in-his study. The old Hugh^he remem
bered, had been thc .most genial of com. 
panions, with a hearty laugh and a fund of 
humor ; but he had never heard him laugh 
once in all these ten days.

Erie felt vaguely troubled in his kind- 
hearted way when he watched Hugh and 
his little wife together. Hugh's manners 
did not satisfy Erie's chivalrous entliusi-, 
asm. lie thought he treated Fay too much 
like a child. Ub was gentle with her, he 
huhiored her and petted her ; but he 

v asked her opinion or seemed to take pleasure 
in her society.

“Why on earth lias he married her ?” he •• Oh, no." replied Erie eagerly, for this 
sud oqce to himself as lie- paced his com- would not do at all. Fay’s little satire fell 
fortable room rather indignantly. “ He is very short of the truth. “ You have not 
not a bit in love with her-one sees that in. hit it off exactly. Lady Maltravers is frivo- 
a moment, and yet the poor little thing I Ions, if you lilte-a mild edition of there- 
* lores lum. It makes one feel miserable : nowhedl Mrs. Skew-toil—thinks of nothing 
to see lier gazing at him as though she were ; but diamonds and settlements and all tljc 
worshipping him ; and he hardly looks at vanities for *hich your worldly woman 
her, and yet she is the prettiest little créa- | sells her. soul. „ It is à “real wonder that 
tore I have seen for a long time. How ; with such an example Before her eyes. Miss 
Percy would rave about her if he saw her ; ; Selby is not as bad herself; but. she is a 
but I forgot, l’ercy s idol is a dark-haired [ wonderfully sensible gill and never talks 
—ddess.” - | that sort of nonsense. Why, she goes to

All the same, went on Erie restlessly early service and looks after some poor

d, Fay looking

room wasd. He 
looked

made me. see her. Is she tall or short,
Eric?” ___ ___________v.vitoix.vurt ,

" Well; she is not the tall, scraggy sort, I ehe'spokc that Erie" whUpc'red“under

“les, and her face?” demanded Fay furlinedcoat.
with a baby frown, “you are very bad at And Fay. standing alone m her little | Eno^ËTheTo^r^ra 
de8cription Eric, very bad, indeed.’ room, whispered softly, “ No, no, my honnie "

Well she 13 not dark, returned Erie Hugh, your Wee Wide loves'you far too 
desperately, “ not a brunettç, I mean ; and I well to keep you all to herself ” L*** J - - 
she is not fair, like the other one. she has tlm

accom-

“I congratulate you!” she said, with 
choked accents.

“And I think I deserve congratulations, 
now that i have secured a good governess. 
I am not yet content, however 
wife.”

want a

iCHAPTER XVI.
fay’s dilemma.

Blessing she is ; God 
Amt deeds of week-dav 
F all from her noiseless ns the snow ; 
Nor hath she ever chanced to know ’

, « That aug|u were easier than to bless.

made her so ; f 
ly holiness

Lowell.
And thrdufih the windows of her 
Wc often saw lier sail /;
Serene, and sad, and %5tr0wfiil,. 
Go sorrowing for lost Paradise.gpd
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1ISISH LAND BILL. I Pl*uro-pnKumonia in détroit. i T\ATrnj

■îst---, kÊiB^^E 10“ “anr,ed eFsebeee
SilEr Er™ —seMsSII I^ebeSi

S9%£EHEEt “ «■ «-» ***, JrS^HHHrt SSHBET^E 3:&s?EEB? * P"1 s EEJEH ? ~ïï™ -*,*» b^^^BH5H«iSHs5 =^2 =

.'«^“^'“'•kX.EEîsS ki™csaSl'rci ,“'um *” "™™ ■** °”’’J™ """’“"»"™—. "SESiS"";,"' Û. ,‘S'??'-■"»"“«55S&? SsksËS?.HF ““•^iséNæh “• “ - - =!sss= fcSEw™ff £::i^r!" sb-ekbf^
truti,«Th<i»111 wes a violation of recognized In ann»?1 7 ‘a® laSt stllgca of the malady , ,,, . . ïg‘ I cimtsworfli was turned into a morgue | , “““ ,x TBk d'fferext places „ f apec‘al from Forest to the 7Vmr< saV8 ■ cure her- pt‘°n’ U w,u
Hnn18 i If l’olu,cal reasons forced the I ?„?ot*ier herd near by, one cow died on th5fL,i“Cag0-«P^lal from Forest. HI., gives Ito? ’̂ .The townhall, the engine-house I where bodies lay were heartrending Tim I r-?8.£‘“ as tho wounded were broughtinto 
House to accept some of the amendments hlîd1 day,aud 0,10 la8t night, A .neigh I, follow"i« fuller particulars of the freat I h dep,0t' werea11 ful1 of dead bodies,while I ni“Jor‘t>' of ‘he bodies were mane?,! in 9.hats,wo»h from the wreck they were take, 
he hoped that the members would have the I Ji^ i f(.aU0tver mi,k dealer asserts posi f .i'™3! patastrophe : All railway hormis I 7 i°','se ,n )he little village has its I “““frightful manner, many of them 1™, I ,dlrect,y.to the town hall, which had lm»n 
course to reject others which simph pro elv,tha,tKhe Baw‘«oof the latter's cows th°,h,‘St0ry of thia country weroBu 'i ,a °f,lhP wounded. There were over "'K.11":11' faces entirely tornEav ' n mt0 a temporary hospital
posed the rdbbery of land owners 3 1> mi/ dead several days ago but this is de pas?ed 1hree miles east of Chatsworth Wed I one.hu1ndre(i corpses lying iit the extern I f.helr brains exposed, while tl^ir • ^ I ?ni1 cots Were brou«ht in from neiVhh^d

l'.arl Granville admitted that the Hill ?,Kd by owner, 'ft is"assert by Meat “W- *«“» an excur on tra n oli P°nZed doad houaes, and every man a™d Tf? aud ,imbBhad beentorn^ff AboT- ''T* wi,h -ccess°ary bedd " and ih!
vas imperfect, but it was a compromise TïrJKaï,*ier' however, that the n,Uk , lel ulad°. poorj. A Warsaw ltoad dropped T Was tl,rned int0 a“ amateur but °clock°'“> of the Chicago r”“ staff y^Zd 8|tffcrere Were cared for by lovtoe hands 

measure and the best obtainable under the I toüi‘,V‘ad a btnl of "ineteen head only a 1 ‘°ugh a burning bridge and*, over 10(11 calo“s »"ise. Even in a lumber yard the I ll,e scene. The sleeping car Tunis was.it in, I V'1" a,ld bleeding human being? in a?r 
circumstances, and it was therefore ad vis I Te a«° a,ld had disposed of them PCOp e were ki|lcd and four- times tha, "°18e.of hammers and saws rung out on 6nd of tbe tkai“- It wasjacked in The ata«08. of suffering lay around The 
co.ddhêttl!° m’"" "i’laove it. ' Nothing J 1.épÔrtfeflbthUher near by- 0,1 '-Tuesday he ”“mber.wcre more or less badly injured ,!.',' l'r' “‘v b'JSy carpenters were making I a“Pported by trestles- Tim front endof thé docln'”8 T'' cryinü with agony, while 

could he gamed I,y uismssing tlic Bill on ! T,1!' matter to Health Officer Buf dhe train was composed of six sleeping Id jhn t0 carry t0 théir homes the I Ï ^ as d,rectly over the place where th! I docto;s a?d nurses were bindinc m theirabstract economic prineiples? ba d- and ‘hat official, recognizing 1he im T day ma=hes and chair cars and|hf bTES 0 theexcursionists who twelve ,bri'l«e st00<l- To the right lay à coach wd,mdS\/i!°C<ly ''loth,eg, torn a^nd covered

tl.e'ii:dpf,all«Bb?ry sald he felt the justice of | E.J£ cot.o{ the matter, at once hastened to ‘hreo baggage. It was carrying <IC0 pas bouls before had left their homes full of broke" 1,lto kindling wood, and dircotlv I w'îî1 niUd’ ay aroundon the floors inheans E.elJuko o Argyll's criticism. Tlôjd T “ lbo,rou«b investigation, lie Ca„ ° fKv8' ““ excursionists, and wasboundP !".u ’ With expectations of the enoy 0n ,hc ™ad was piled up whatwaséfto li ,, C." cushions or mattresses and 
L,herrdr0UbtC'd,y a consequence ofZ ?'"»"*- t,lat ^ was the genuine ,1’allaV The train had^^bëên ““ ,they were going to have during'tho S'X, "r “'’on coaches tamed hottomn, from.T °" wbic,> ‘hey had been brougM

Liberal Government’s land legislation in I terïfni ’H plah’ue. which has wrought such “lade up all along tihe line of the Toledo I tatl011 whlch had just begun. and broken beyond recognition Bevond I th ■ «1C wrcck- Many patients were underprinciple ofCPf'“türe madc Æ hev”d°ther localitieB“ndis be SsTded"fR°ad’ and the cxcTmon An, ton th^sukpLi.s. ‘f0 tende,r3 and oife engine, ihëy of„ctb". or chloroffinn, while

ÜiSEES if
m^rrl^HSa2EErl!i .................. 'V'Te~ 'Z?'”*"* «*» I
42“' “uld not accept ’that wat on Wed “y8 : Mr" Bensaude Wl "“T 'or “-i.-iArer, iii.ttx. excursionist had conT thtirThystoant lerster " T” T bW ‘hat the travel" atd" motTof '$*“ dW8sed and bandaged
Hnien f " ' Therefore he urged the I " e<Jnesdfty arrested for violently f hen the train drew out of Peoria at wland friends hurried out tn I ers were well-to-do people. I m-Pr™ °8t tllcm rested quietly cnouL-h

S^t^Z.'T.rr S^W-KHiiS ” §1E£SS?5S ar>?>a 5 55 PfSSSSS^
si* muss,
iiSte SE^EESIpi* *SiilWfe“,arÆ“compa-d XKW '«»"'™^TATm„s “-^ace. BhtheBa^^;o<inoh“»fF

l.ti00,w. Tile pcpùaliun’ot'lfr '’11 I Cai ," l,1........... r'’||S-y commençai. Home °[ t,le one in- winch Mooney cat. ”Uhe I dent’h,''™ “keiuy foam the cool. inmll'hl fmin6whoüv^;ilï^'min|f*“lf,m;

b»« r ” »F“FF?F:™™s;s-zïz ~s«“ - » - ;EEK-=~..Sas,:-;: SS&yt^SSkMdependent on, and geogwinhica/wlfn^^ I and1 Pe°ple f°Und an instant deaUi !?ulI|iT|d llk.° h'uerillaa who throng a f rbe most h^rible death of all was that I deplete t'het^ tl6y ha/e, any cbli™at all, an appeti/.in'Jr,’ r!-st<»ru1vèff 11scas°8- Â 

the port of New York "tli? . rn yf ted ,t0’ dirîhftyi more were 80 hurt that thev I ni V f d 1 a afler tbe “conflict and of ^gene McClintock, engineer of the I «V Wfstnr, t.rcasur>, ?f tbe Toledo, Peoria kOT,'01,1 0,1,1 "»tritkm! tluSShv . «ays : A gang of ti°n of the Metropolit,u <hMrie'i ,P°-1,ula' ““ d not hvc: As for the wounded they Tei^d'f btdead tlle money which they sccond engine. -- I thole hBümî 8°m?*hi«g,Iike #«50,000, and thl,• Smiilwruf“W,; mallrLd llistSctf

E5ti:#S‘3'ttjS~SrSNFÿ|SîS::!FwSSI2

their power to restore order the riotous annual addition to m 1880 ihe averak'e n.fnd’ Then came the six day coaches ™ accident was a deliberately in1 all directimit tn In 9arried oil trams S®1 a.t »e good of it. In the first place I
WheT,, tTtJ durin« tb0 »“a ‘ban 27 QM Bo°,ha '^Tat^XaT8 heto?e mid "-“were ™n c« or.mux wLck,x„, ! N-dL^dthTr eencr X arTstretchën P U wh ,"- Z W°F“. «»&.Tory

and taken to poh"ePheaduuarttersr0UA h‘°ff Connected With the K„»,i. of that car but four people came fThnT’h ' h® S? *°St ‘° a11 the ordinary ax eve-wii-xess' sronv ' I pepper and butter and then ëa^ Mv‘«Td

jS SfûtTïïf'»rE!r= 1 S'SSSSF.•»ringleader, reached shore^ltT be ‘ Ie wch-to-do old skindint that used to ridÜ I fcPfese‘.Ued a crushed human frame and a I ISl'Ttf anyt.!“n« "'Iiich is base, and that ! There ^e hundred had been killed. I,,!,,, <m7!r:„„i »”y

SsSl iSliiPMo,,ry did he ride himself but frequentlvT - TTn™’, as “ some instances they lay stripped them of their watches and jewellery ! pde Thl ton of thë® hlgh.a8,a .telegraph tion it to him in an off-hand manner •’
-- -------------------- - vited some friends to acçoinpanV hi E ë""61* a,on«8id= tlicir dead parents. yA„d ?'>d searched their pockets for .none/ Sn on ton totl , ?1* °Tlr car 8hot " Yes. eorr.” man"er’

ast I tumbled and made some inquiriestt met" Th another terrible danger yet to be Whe“ the dead bodies were laid out in the nfent, at ïeast^ fifteen toT 1*?®,& mo?,"' “Igot ‘he money from Dempsev 
T1 .. I ^®ad<iuarters touching his right to ridefrpo I tl The bridge was still burning, and I uorPbeld these hyenas turned them over in arrived ius’t in timn t ^i»rier' "e| ld l^an on his return.

_ I lie editor of the Fort Macleod G.nctu I Tbe very next morning, wliidi was one of Î ! wicked cars were lying on and around lbe,r8earch for valuables, and that tlm hotel keener tonT rëi ë Mr- Marphy, a “ I’m very glad ; you merely alluded tn.ItesbrCe“ ““ending a sun dance at the Blood ‘he hottest of a hot July day, he boarded in thT® Y bu™mg embers. Everywhere P'undenng was done by an organized gang a hdemthe to? S toT8’t° “S1”-°Ut °£ 111 an ofï-hand way I suppose^’ ‘
•Beserte near that town, and has come back ‘ilc ?ar. ‘ Fare !’Iycllcd ih his ear ‘Oh i? T Wreck we/e wounded and unhurt was proven by the fact that next moraine which was inst Pin Ibr8‘ chair, car’ “Yes, sorr, I handed hini the bill and
to lus sanctum considerably disgusted. He ‘bat’8 all right,’ he placidly replied ‘ No ? in ,womenJ and children, whose lives!out ln the cornfield several purses ?? broken tïfnWslr ?, 1 "/T ,a Plle of towld him if lie didn’t pay it I wouldT?
sa> 3 - it was the same old tiling the same I “ lsn ‘ all right ; you can’t ii|Vm„ * ’ e d ,be 8aved lf ‘hey could be gotten out I emP‘y were found in one bean Tr XT v at the top of the heap. He off me hand and give him

iditeMt-EEBFEE
Er BE3î2t;1,lti iEEEEF “ ^ - a=Kmiiuan^.he'Xttogb'g «"‘p* Her m-ess. Ught o"'ihcXning’b^c/'f^d '^,,‘10 Whe" tll<;;lCCi,lent oec^d °" Ie°m’ U*rü£S> SSSr”

ing the tlesh between two I1*nc 1, *V L°ndo” l,apor telis a good story of a ? 11861(1 thc bBy men went to work ... ™k extiue i-amily or iukee together with two others, were ail that , x?!,r.cbee?s Bre llkc Peach«a ami cream?
pulled out in ni the L-nif, 1 ^irs> lt. WAS bu‘> ^lio, all dressed for a ball, went to the r r-utthe flumes. For four hours they I was caught aud held down by broken wood were rescued from the car. When Murnhv As walks out in tllG fair morning light
I t^Cinch?s lTfh ^ T? *&Ah?\U?le da«8htor go^ for l\ours the vic  ̂ reliefcUethe man j"0™1 aaked him" how ith^pS
run into the ine^Ui and ^ ^-h1: 1 he child looked at her mother in ba.lan,ce- ^arth was the tul»cQ to the friend and feebly said, “ Take that he was not killed. He replié that " why, Nellie is handsome® th
The same operate wnM- do,îC* astonishmcnt, and a moment after the ?" yw P°? Wlth, whlch the could be I wife first, I’m afraid the child is when the crash fcame his wife w”as sitting
back. To the latte/a shieldwn1*^ ?” thi° ^aJ8 ^am® lnto her bïg, Mue ej-^Si and she ÎShprf-rr atteippt was made to dcad ’ they carried out the mother ln °tnG seat and himself and the baby were
A raw hidelamrr^oublcd 3/a8ten.e^11* ®°bbcd °»t. “loo mamma ! Poo’ Nellies L Jt °Ut' ,Th?rc wasn»5pick or shovel and .as, .a broken scat was taken off her ul tbe one just behind and near the front
top of the centre pole n,„i n"8 T"!,1 ,e “ “ '' bat’s tile matter with your d g, ‘ "p; n0 baskets or barrows to carry Çr»8bvd breast the blood which welled from ot the ™r- The baby was knocked off the
ends was fasten!^ ',0 B T0?0 hcr falher, who was d'Ti?rdfperate 'Tere ‘bey that they b- !‘P8 »ld bow badly she was hurt. Th? ==at and he stooped to pick lier up as th?y
each breast. Xakii„- one ? 8tRnding by. " loo mamma’s all squeezed ‘ffigers down into the earth, c?rrIed ‘he child, a fair-haired, blue-eyed shot into the mass of ruins ahead. Just at
the candidate for honors t anked ? ' Tun,7/° ® ‘°P °£ ller drL'ss -t'Emy Ila..jh “ °"gdrougbt lad baked almost as fl"!1,o£, ’ aad laif ■ her in the cornfield, ‘hat moment he said a timber penetrated
all ..J,is might. Th? •a?T.at,thc!n y-ll!”l.a,l 8;ono,, and, heaped the precious | lead, alongside of her mother-. Then theV the car, shooting across the place where he
wards, he threw his full back- : »—'----------------- handfuls thus hardly won upon the en- wcnt baok f°r the father and brought him- had been sitting and struck a youn» laW
ropes, and suspending bv he stickone maiVs ^"nd 9tre.ct at Buffalo all of 2?lns,fa”e’ And with this earthwork, I °“t’ Both his legs were broken, but lie who sat opposite in the neck. H^e was thus 
breast, danced backward and hl! was toh? ‘ ,d ?,CEpt “ «•ne-inch strip built handful by handful, crawled through the corn to the Bide of hi- P«med down by, the timber, which also
around the- pole. Finally tlm ilj!h'Vard pav taxes ' The lJ Ua- am0,lnt. hc has to they kepi baI-k the foe. T?t a"d £ecIl”gher,Jf®vâd features in tlfe- -^T"1*;0.18.'3 ,blm from being smashed and
way. and he fell on the1 ground n i?'6 uorelX L ,s.#° sl,nct ‘hat no While this was going on other brave men ëT? vTneS?d some brandy ‘o herWips l6*64b«l‘fe. He looked across the aisle 

.there, a full-Hedged brave BoW u3' the?o i"c ? V.Ib''6" ln,,su,ch ” ca8= than crept underneath wrecked cars beneS X « d ?er h°w she fclt- A feeble groan and iàw the young lady’s head had fallen 
operation began, an old p?tv go, ? ! 'T x of nte„ti on calls fpr. the fire and thc wood? bars XcbhSda, e%^%only answer,ia,,d the next instant «ver o„W back of her seat and hung only
counted the youngman's cotips \ ] 11 “Re of Eiss, in Hampshire prisoners so many precious lives and with I dead wife « W ivni’ £a£i ‘be forms of liis . y \e , \in.* The sight of the dead and
was not a very long one. He^olo E , S n?" °? , wes b?ilcd "liffic on pieces of boardsf sometimes their ha?d I dead n ,£e alld ch,ld and cried out IT 1?? J1"8 tbe fleld8 »a8 horrible.

^‘••“■sas^sssn -jss ->4ar$ffcu»js "’•’"sztr-r—s»sMter±r&F cstssiiSrkïS .. .anjswtnrftv* F k'sw:?1?? ^enraryAfssthrew lus arms around the me.hrine n0 è \ pioIde °f the village. were tilled with «roans of d-vim* men. the side in Chatsworth w?,>• “f® by UrL U b® Ëm*s]lCiX“V 'while a hole as n^» r attracts corns^from the tender, achin«
and prayed to the snn. Thisevidentlvr.it „ A n.lRn w‘^hin« 1 r.4 pounds contains 'J7 ttnkruished entreaties ofHJiose whose death tied. 1 here have been aitlUb' to be ldentl* nf >our fjst ln the «forehead spot’ Futnam s I ainless Corn fjxtractor
him m better spirits and the show- nlat.'d °f oxv^vn’ l1^ volume of which, nt 8P(,»^d certain unless thl terrible bla/e the origin of the fir? whuV Umber had# PffUdj 8,1°îv wSere the ^emovea the most ^painful corns .in three
above proceeded. Then, tired out , , v ' temperature, would exceed co,dd he fxtin«uishc-d.jind thecricsof th..<e Uridne and caused tin. ''eak<?ncd the timber had pertltrated. Three-fourths of da-.9‘ ^his great remedy makes no sore
(me rushed for the waggons and said ,-o0/i bu>-f, tt- 1 hv hydrog-n is much less in too badly hurt to care in what manner tïiJ) thev are nothin.' l n C1'lent’h»t so far , the dead n^yer knew what killed them. It spots, doesn’t go fooling around a man's 
bye to the> sun chince ofTss7. each ono^v.nv 1 'l1,!# ' • r-y*. lllvl> being less than If, pound* end wi re bvoug]it abBnt so only it could hï pvcl ibh one is th it n 1 llle llJost ,j 'va9. a ®ÿbt 1 11Gver want to look upo/ foot* but «uts ^businessat once, and effects
ing secretly that it was the last one they I v llnmTV 'V Rlroe srtilto- would occupy n ;iulGk î so they dug up the earth with theii nace of the Mndii^of a^tî'dn w»“ll *h" fUj i dres-^' ud/h'^l W.ere >.°.ulJ^1Iadles hi pi^Jc ac'ur°n ,Don be M^josedupon by substi- - _ ^------------------------ --
would ever go to. But they all said the n 1 1 cubic feet The three hailds, reckless of the blood streaming"ôüt two hours before caused1tlü ïJ h pacrsf^ d-iti?'mVl 1 white, skirts saturated a,ld lmitatioiSs. Get “Putnam’s” I 8 8 E? 6 rS“ ^ i

"BsSS£5!fe!r*5BjassssissgsB'iSra a».4ssS®L=l-X8.t
eee!ebssef

But finally the victory was won ; the theiîrv f Another and startling scratch, but the expression on it will haunt to? A * S1?’°?°’ she is obliged to visit £jT»iù,ïiSTSfflcî^,,'“““- «"*• 1 Swas&siSL-- iwiiàiffrwâlih*

I

I

5=;5S5£EFi4
............. , end of the '** I

making I !“pporled.by trestles. Tl? front endëf the d’oc'to'"8 trying wit'll—„ h. I cai was directlv nvn». „i_ _ , . I doctors and nurses nmim k;.

ses;iie^aTëLLT^Pe,,e‘9 Poa-
Promote Physical Prosperity

“s;political1 situatiX

Angna, aud what do you think nf to-

men some onëLhe?,1,?!^'. ’̂

.Xi?cÔ,toC;Ke.’They ,C"ed "‘e ehe’s 0?

Painlessly,
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thieves AND PICKPOCKETS.
Row,1,lam by Cana,linn 

trciit Steamer 
Itoblied

Toughs on a Up- 
l*assviig«,-.s llehten and 

-Most of the Gang Arrested.
A Detroit despatch 

thirteen ' '

COÛTES ^LL HUMORS

RiïS&asiiP 
ESEBBiliP 
ESE È5Ssrs™,a 'Treatise n^'.a8r'.”.," thc^eamount

.“F0H T!iE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
fio'toe'n ' Àleuïeal “ Bfscov^ Dr’ plcree’s
"‘"--sltSlEHlS

CONSUMPTION

3ES!sSs""«:#is

SSBèMSS

Liver, Blood, and Lunqs.
m™rofVïl?!;ito",lk;8.'. SpitHne of Blood, Short-

foVts.<to. gK,StS’ at *, 00> or Six Bottlec
boTol^n'sum0;;^" ^Td^l^ Piercc'«

World’s Dispensary Medicrl Association,
003 Main St.. BUFFALO, N. Y.

tE:
ta in • i

strength i
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! wounded and the 
Th» groans

A

:

one of thc gang.

A M N DANCE. sorr,”

old
D C N L. 34 87.

smsssso
Merchants, Butchers,

AND
We want a

TRADERS GENERALLY,
man in your locality to pick up

CALFSKINS
V

er a fright, 
they cry.

xt , reason of the change is that
Nellie took Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery, which, regulated her liVer 
E Eared h.er compihxion, made her blood 
pure, lier breath sweet, her face fair and 
rosy, and removed the defects that hat 
obscured her beauty. Sold by druggists.

LEADING I'm | rpr

■sfibSP8And the

EN
f:

Not tlic Place

-ÇOiSiiPîiOM,
SSg-pSS
Branch Office, 37 Tonga St.. Toreeto

7 for Him.
-i\?" nT!ind ‘his a very quiet house,” 

said Miss Poundsteak. “ Most of the boa?S. 
ers are single ladies and members of 
ing circle."’ v

“Any poker going on ?” asked Heed.

land^y.Gd"0 lhe pi°"8
“ Well," returned Reed, “ if that’s 

ease I guess it wouldn’t 
here.”—The Epoch.

the
pay me to boardarrows and D ÜIV fsfS

baking
POWDER

THE CQfW’e; RfTST rruENt /
7

!!‘.Üi toF ""tbb'f! hut guesses. The most ! was a . uc
p oL-xble o.ie la that a spark from the fur- again'. - There were ,aulu.
mc-e of tile enguje of a train which passed d>^- with their .white, skirts 

tito hours before caused thc blaze. The.) with blood-and
Stîûfson lias hiipn t-,.,-,- i....... , . , .... i.. j i._ i
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THS REPORTER.

B. LOVERIN, .

by sending the number of the made over what is supposed to be
days drink, when we know of one___
who always takes his ‘'horn” before 
setting out for his daily walk to the 
“Raging Canawl", and not a word is 

Slopus.

nega
tive or calling personally. Mr. Gam
ble’s staff of operators and finishers 
are well up in their art, and from sam
ples shown we are confident that all 
favoring him with their patronage will 
be satisfied. Just now Mr. Gamble is 
offering the special inducement of pre
senting all who order a dozen photos, 
with their choice of some handsome 
picture frames. We have inspected 
these frames, and can safely say that 
they make a splendid gift.

one

S., M. SWITZER,' *
> Nwboro.

Editor and Proprietor. man

ChaarmntMd Circulation, 600.

PHOTOGRAPHES, -
• HAS MADE ARRANGEMENTS to

ENLARGE Ills
In the Photo, line, and is

%
said about it,W*- FARMERSVILLE. AUG. 23, 1887.

Front or t'onge.
LOCAL AND OTHER NOTES,K ■By ■ •? ■ BUSINESSProbably the most of people are not 

aware ofi the fact that we are located 
in an isolated and inland part of the 
country, composed mostly of farmers, 
their wives, and their sons and daugh
ters, We are therefore placed at a 
disadvantage in obtaining all the late 
news of the day. This is ]iarticularly 
the case at this season of the year, 
when the farming community as a 
general thing are busily engaged in 
securing their crops and preparing for 
the inclement winters, which are most
ly concomitants of this northern hem
isphere.. We could as a matter of 
fact visit those great pleasure islands, 
and the waters of the St. Lawrence 
to the South of us, and Charleston 
waters to the north and we doubt not 
at those localities both real and im
aginary news could be obtained and of 
such a pleasing nature that both old 
and young would be hilarious enough 
to toss up their hats, but this would 
require leisure hours and a plethoric 
pocket and at the same time the finan
cial affairs of the farm and family 
would fie neglected, and the Bible says 
that he who neglects to provide for 
his family is worse than an ipfidel.

Farmers’ purses outside of the 
cheese trade this year will have very 
long necks to them.

The Fairview House on the St. Law
rence, kept by T. Leer, is well filled 
with Scotch families from Montreal.

Mr. Grier, of Charleston Lake, in
forms us that said place will yet be 
one of the best pleasure resorts in 
Canada, both with regard to its 
ery and fishing facilities.

From the Pencil of ouy Own News* 
Gatherer.

The walls of Messrs. Lamb & Ross’ 
new brick block are being built up 
rapidly.

Miss Hales and Miss Morris, of 
Forfar, were the guests of Miss Bran
non last week.

A coat of paint adds very much to 
the appearance of the Clerk of the 
Court’s office and Thompson's grocery.

The public and high schools open 
here on the 29th mat*., and the model 
school on the second Tuesday in Sep
tember,

The annual Temperance Convention 
under the auspices of the Dominion 
Alliance will be held in Toronto 
September 18th and 14th.

Mr. Geo. F. Donnelly, well and 
favorably known in Farmersville, is 
again-a member of the Reporter’s 
staff.

A large supplement accompanies 
tlifa.iqsue of the Reporter, in lieu of 
the supplement promised for last week, 
but which we were unable to 
in time,

Mr. H. Stafford, of the Montreal 
Gaeetn, gave us a friendly call yester
day, He is visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Kilborn, and is accompanied by his 
wife and family,

'a he outside wood work of the High 
School building has just received a 
coating of paint. Mr. Wm. Webster

now prepared to do

OTT-DOOR VIEWING in Latest Approved Styl»
e?

COUNTY NEWS-LETTERS 'I Ph0t0S’ °f Home8’ FamiIy ©roups at their Homes, Live Stock, &c.;i '
Becelvei from Our Own Correspondents 

During the past Week.

film limit.

All Orders lryjVTail Promptly Attended 
at Reasonable Rates. to,

■
- Business at the Gallery at Newboro will be carried 

Cheap Rates and Satisfaction Guaranteed.Mr, John Stewart and wife, of 
Plum Hollow, paid his father, of 
Stewart's Crossing, a flying visit the 
other day.

The old gent up Back Street has 
been making quite a lengthy visit in 
the back country. Some thought he 
would not come back alone, but he 
did.

on as heretofore.

S. M. SWITZER, Nkwbobo, Ont. XX.;
*

Farmersville Stove Depot,
Look ojiit in this Space next week for 

the Special Announcement of
on

that I have just got in a new lot of

F
Mr. Joseph Hall is laid up with a 

lame back.
Mrs. Wm. How has been very sick 

for the last two weeks. She is now 
slowly recovering.

A young gent from Lake Street, 
who sports a nice top buggy and a 
big baldy boss, has been making quite 
frequent visits for a length of time 
past to our quiet village. As the 
result, we are to lose the belle of this 
placp.

Mr. C. J. Gilroy has been quite ill 
during the last week.

COAL AND WOOD STOVES Dewey & Buckman,From the best makers in the Dominion, which will be sold at 
Prices to Suit the Times.

prepare
We keep on hand a Large Stock of Cistevn Rump 

Smbs, as well is a Full Line of TinWai p. We manufacture the 
Champion Creamer,” and have a Full Line of Hone y 

Cans and Honey and Wax Extractors. WIRE 
bHNCPQ in Stock at all times. EAVETROVGHING AND ROOFING 
a Specialty. Call and see our Stock before placing your orders, 
produce taken in exchange.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,s and

BROCKVILLE, ONT,
LMlurlem. Farm

w. P. EARL.b arraers, although mourning our 
was Lie contractor, and the job has light crops are smiling at the price of 
been done very creditably. % cheese. -

Great preparations are being made , Buyers are rapidly picking up all One dav last , ,

He reports times hard and crops al- ™TJ°Zer !han. f°rty t'mes to extin- 
most a total failure fVom drought. housV dltler6ut ?arts of the

The Methodist people of this vicinity 
will hold a harvest dinner in Mr,
Smith’s grove, on Sept 3rd. This is 
the day of Barn uni’s show iu Brock- 

Mr A v w AL’ V. vil,e«—hut all the worev for Barnum..A;J , XX .llt.SC 1 hl! ha™ess The base-ball match between North 
shop yoateiclay into Ins new building, Augusta and Harlem, at the Rock

1° h°yS Cmnage Sl‘If SP*'“'K Pic nic, resulted in an easy
His family haxe been occupying the victory for tlje,latter club. The score
upper, flat fur the past, week The 6,0od 54 to 12. The defeated club
house and shop present a nobby ap- sought to allay their grief bv stating
pearaqçe, tl-at the Harlem club had profession8

Following are the dates of the fairs als to aid, them. We will not dispute 
in which the majority of our readers the point ; but as tlit? *‘ «rofossipnals ” 
aremost interested:—Unionville,Sept, named were Harlem men, the boys 
14th, 15th and 16th ; Delta, Sept, will not complain. They deserve the 
27th t^urt 28th ; Frainkville, Sept. 29th title, 
and 8,0th ; Lyndhurst, Sept. 29th and 
80th; Newboro, Sept. 20th and 21st:
Elgin, Sept / 3rd. 1

PEOPLE’S STOREIrseen- THET/PRIZES GIVEN
--------- AT ----------

GAMBLE’S Photograph Gallery,
Opposite JYeu, Port omet, ■ ■ . BROVK.V'MEEE. ^

c).o^erSrn9 haMngn dc/'e" cabinet phojos. taken will be entitled] to their 
t n l l Vrtme 8 x a black walnut frame of same size or a

onW lasttthonlime a"d Ky yoU1' Phot°8-, as these mdtfaementa will

Stott».oSz.",ou - ""“"'Thtise.-

R. H.auspices of the Methodist Church, 
which will he held here on Monday 
evening, the 5th of September.

The weigh scales have been remov
ed from the front of the old meat 
market, where they have been an eye- 

far years. The scales have been 
placed hi front of Mrs. Green’s 
ner, fading Mr. S. A. Taplin’s residence!

farmersville.
)

i

!
*sore TENDERSMV ANTED.cor- I

\ ’OEALED TENDEjRvS, addressed to the 
undersigned, will be received up to 

noon on the 27th of August next, for the 
services of a brass band al the Unionville, 
fair, on the afternoon of the 15th, and 
during the whole of the 16fh of Septem- 
ber next 7 Ousters to state the number 
Of players who will be present. Band to 
pay their own expenses, exce ptiog ailmia- 
ston to the grounds. No tender necessar- 
fly accepted.

HOLD ON, I SAY ! EASE UP ! •i 1...

Bagains forz
to i/otc ctmtD

the People t
B. LOVERIN, I

Secretary.

'Vel,are ÇSS 5WStefTr,he ■"*
Canada. We bought for

VDISSOLUTION.
Elbe .mils.

rpHR partnership heretofore existing 
J- between the undersigned as manu

facturers of and- dealers in, boots and, shoes, 
has been dissolved by mutual consent, I 
Deloima Wiltse retiring from the firm ‘ 
and A. C. Barnett carrying on the busi- 

usual, in the old stand. All ac
counts due the late firm must be paid to 
, VVtllse, and A. C. Barnett will/pay all 

the indebtedness of said firm.
A. C- BARNETT, 
DELORMA W ILTSE.

'The. vacancy in the Drummondvith. Mrs. A. McÇormtiek, of Toronto, 
High School, caused bv Mr. Fenwick’s I w7. a fa™ fast week, visiting 
removal to this village," has been filled Ç o *Y<;S ,and fr,e,’da- 
by the appointment of Miss Fitzgerald . . veral , 0U1 farmers are feeding 
a graduate of Queen’s College. This, bEam.with good results.

believe,.is the first time that a lady , Mrs. Chas. Jolinaou, writing home 
has bgen appointed principal of ah f,atl S s - 1il'a pleasant voyage on 

, Ontario High School. tlj,e river and lakes, tue time occupied
in going to Chicago being eight day’s. 
She did not suffer from seasickness. 
Through the state of liliuofa. as seen 
from the ears, vegetation teemed to be 
dried up and, cattle very poor. In 
Minnesota the Chinch Bug is destroy
ing the crops. ----- —

and directors should make it a point the^rmUof Y^ng^ou^tij’st’’l”»!" 

to be presen . The meeting will be rence, paid our neighbors a visit fait 
opened punctually at one o clock. | week, and bought all the chickens tk.e 

Fosters and dodgers will be issued farmers had to spard. He is Cana
dian buyer far the Crossman House, 

‘Alexandria Bay. This hotel has at 
present 809 guests, and requires 150 
chickens daily.

On Wedndsday last, from early 
morn till dewy eve, the road was 
thronged with ladies, young women 
and old, fat and lean, sick and healthy 
women dressed in white, 
dressed jn red, and women in black ; 
women walking, and women drivi 
This is considered a sure sign of 
and during the night and next 
ing the country was blessed with fine 
showers, proving that though ail oth
er signs may fail in dry weather, this 
one is certain.

WHOA, THERE ! WHOA ! I WANT TO STOP AT

T. G. STEVENS & BRO.,
E .1 ll.U E it S I'M EC E.

ITHfEV have just got in a large stock of PARLOR FURNITURE in Plushes 
.s „,e gô 1 ’te‘1 >üu’iuî

UNDERTAKING

CASH, SPOT CASH,
And therefore have secured 

which goes to show that

ness as
the Best Discount and Bottom Prices, 
We can and will give our customers

\vr

NEWER GOODS,
A meeting of the Board of Directors 

of the. Unionville Fair will be held 
Wednesday, the 31st inst., at Union
ville. As this will be the last meeting 
of the Directors prior to the fair, there 
will necessarily be a large amount of 
business to transact. All the officers

BETTER VALUE,August 1st, 1887. T, , ------- DEPARTMENT
ûmLd^,^r)iit;:i;Lru,r'ei,-'i:afküi8 fi,v1si,<"1 in BUri, cio.t, and eio.t,

Oil LOWER PRICES, i
1

and GREATER BARGAINS
than any hoose in town.

^5” we are to sell 20 PER CENT
IMF APEK than any OLD BANKRUPT STOCK or SHELF-WORN boORS can be sold. *

GENUINE

Clearing Sale i
ITIHE subscriber has decided-to offer all 
-L his goods for tile next thirty days 

at actual ;

Broekvilje Cemetery Q. T. FÜLFORD,
J ÊSéÈkiN:I®* . St BrookvUIe.%P?t Ticket %igent

from this office in a day or two an
nouncing the annual fall races of the 
Farmersville Driving Park Association, 
ThBxowners of several fast nags have 
already signified their intention of 
bringing their horses, and as the time 
fixed (the 20th and. 21st of Septem
ber) comes only a few days after tile 
Unionville Fair, it is expected that 
some of the horses will be brought on 
soon enough to compete for the purses 
offered by the local committee of that 
fair.

PQ ffSlg O Grand Trunk E E.Cost Price for Cash. a”l^ko”!Zuh,̂ eTûrT,!etnaPtC,ed OHr rrices.
m y The old reliable.Short line and only 

Through Car route to
MONTREAL, BOSTON, DETROIT, 

CHICAGO, &c., &c
!TS*Through tickets sold to all points 
at rates, as low as the lowest.

LAMB & DAVISON.Come and see the goods and enquire 
prices, and you will find that <j i

5té
a t CQWHAT we SA Y we MEAN. is- TEAS AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY. 

Paul fpr Farm Products. Highest Prices

IL» ÏÏDI8 (DABILIi»
Manufacturer and Dealer ill all kinds of

HEADSTONES and MONUMENTS.
IN MARBLE OR GRANITE 
Cheaper than the Cheapest. 43)

p. 0, Box No, 93, Brock ville. Ont

J. O. SNIDER,
ABBISOSr.

women p

Pound of Tea % It
soit Will pay you to get it at The Tea 

utorGj Brockville. r^>J
D°r; want a"g.

rain
morn- American1 Currency Silver and all 

fonds of un-current monies bought and 
sold Af Closest Rates.
American Drafts and Cheques cashed.

«©“Drafts issued on New York, cur
rent for payment in. all parts of the 
United States.

August 1st, >887, f
The A\ el land Gazette, published at 

Niagara Falls, contains a report of a 
special meeting of the Mechanics’
Institute of that town, called for the 
purpose of receiving the resignation 
of the. Society’s secretary, Mr. M, M.
Fenwick, who has arrived here to take 
charge of the Farmersville high, , .
School. The members of the Institute I fast week 18 a pleasing . exchange for 
unanimously passed a resolution ex- i , ! many yeeks of burning heat, 
pressing regret at Mr. Fenwick's de- j hay?. exl>erienced tins summer,

I Mum Eliza Hart is visiting friends 
in Kingston.

Judge Senkler and wife of Perth 
are visiting relatives here.

Charles English and Dan. Hanna,
Civil Engineers, late of our thriving 
B. & W. R. R. left here for Providence,
R. I. a week ago. They are employ

er . . r , , , ed on the R. R. works. Tim Bowes-
Ve hare before ns a photograph of and Gço. Rullis left here this 

the centenarian Richard Holmes, ing to join them as assistants, 
taken by R. H. Gamble, of Brook- Messrs. Murray &'Taylor of King 
v,He. The photograph is very life- ston have opened a dry goods store fn 
like and is tLe on'y one ever taken, Elliott’s old stand, and appear to be 
of the old gentleman, excepting the doing a good, trade, 
one from which we reproduced the R B Holden Photographer and 
cut m the RaeoRTsa of the 27th o7 Colorist from Kingston is rushing 
April last. Mr. Gamble has a good Switzer's Photq. business while he fa!

I y of ^Ir' l "ni1. otde'-s on the road viewing rfr a few weeks "
M îîlt ; W ^.f?.rwardedLat Newboro has been lively with camp- I
■ once fio the gallery. V hi le upon this j ers for the last few weeks, a large party
■ > subject we w sh to reUirn thanka to I from Ottawa, and another from

G7‘,hl 1 rV,'y ne Pllo!os- of Kemptville broke camp last week, 
some of the leading cn.zoiis of this | A young daughter may be found at
» ÇterPÏ Engl,Sh- li0rn0n,

I Gamble’s’estoblisl, meet !go ! in IVitcmflian^dln’by a^ng gent | ^reSh 3*11(1 Reliable.

r—" '°°!Linseed MeaTFor ^
carry-the business. As our readers size ’of the boots her father wears Meal Purposes.8

B , are f>wais, Mr. (, mille about two Jhese points are indispensible „ -------------
years ago pin ch.,ssil the business from : At last fre have see, I he Rbcorier’s ngestnm, ChemtcnU, I Mv rëD„tatinn »- f. * ,
Mr. A.L McIntyre, who had carried, “Devil”, and find him a much better • **aints, oils, ll'lndotr j My reputation as a first-class .
.t on for a great many years. ' The looking qpe than we expected in fait GUut»' *< workman is now so Well es- i. T,. ..... r

I purchase included over 2o,000 nega- would compare favorably with the AT TOWFST ppiovo ‘ tablished in this section ’that niB"! k7 ""m a «rea' conve*
tives, which have been carefully pre- balance of the staff, in a groim LUv» EST PRICES, : „nt - hnento u 1 hudders, as they can jn

Æ"p5S;!t,mo?«:! 1cÆ.yrturner $ co., ^endt"up spacl i^lec- ''-SsSshSk,
^patromzed the gajlery can obtain 6fic| rather strange tha, so much fuss fa|y - KING ST., BROCKVILLE hlV work to the A Trial Order Solicited.

Pn ’ , I 52 . E. MIDDLETON.
. ' y”

T)° y°u want.,5 Pounds of Tea ?
IJ II so it will pay you to- get it at The Tea 
Store, Urockville.V

COAL!.Yen-boro.

The cool, delightful weather of the TW you want a 
D it will 
IlroekviJIe,

If so,
MONEY to LOAN pay orewe For Extra. Value COAL! COALÎ on approved endorsed notes.

parture, rehearsing his successful 
efforts on behalf of the Society, and 
referring in terms of high praise to the 
abilities he had displayed as principal- 
of the high school. FYom ail accounts 
our School Board, are to be congratu
lated upon their selection of a princi- 
pul.

G. T. FÜLFORD.in General >£ev- Ml Tt(ih Guaranteed lo dire Satisfaction, 
turned ir not liked aller triai. and can be re

Tll'ZT'"- nMESBfiRR£ - i

FARMERSVILLE \

PLANING MILL. "

T. W. DENNIS, The Brockiille Tea Store,T! Bigg’s New Block, Main st.
All Cpat -

• Special prices for 
the 
days I;

FARMERSVILLE CARRIAGE WORKS.next thirty
morn- Offiee and Yard, Water st. 

Brockville.
E. IHIDDI.ETOIV, Prop’r.

rpHE Subscriber wishes to intimate to 
the public that he has fitted up his 

mill with a lot of -new machinery, amt is 
now prepared to do the following kinds of 
work in a first-class manner and at reason- 
able raies :

Planing and Ripping,
v Of all Kuids.

Establsh'dw. t. McCullough '■t

THE OLD RELIABLE
Tailoring* House

--------of ——

A. M. CHASSELS
MAIIN ST.,

farmersville..

From my long experience in the business and after closely studying th 
of the trade, 1 believe I have on hand for this seasons Lade e wan

B^JUST WHAT IS WANTED.^
and any parlies who mqy sec this ad. will not b3 doing justice to themselves 

ff they do not call andSEEDS .Hatching,
Up to7J inches, in all Kinds of Soft Woods.

Ooeri-H and Sash,
Ail Size’s aiid Styles.

.itouidings, .
.All Widths,Styles and Prices.

HAVING JUST ADDKD A

al£ INSPECT MY STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING.

Special attention as usual to Shoeing & Jobbing
D. FISHER.

IvlXDS.

svits .n.toE i n
Sit Oil ta-o'tice'.1 1

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

I.r THE
Farmersville, March 9th, 1887.

1 > It A I X <4 11, X
9 ÎVTCOLL’S :: LARDINE MACHINE :He is prepared to take Lumber tr, 

Any Condition, and turn it 
out Perfectly Seasoned. '

: OIL
Never Fails to. Gtvr Satisfaction.

gel Our “English” Mfood Gil—Something New—Finest in the Market. Our "Cy
linder OH—OfiJ fire*test—much superior to Tallow.

«S’ SOLE MANUFACTURERS, McCoIl Bros. & Co, Toronto. BUY 
LARDINE ! „Suid by G. W. Beach, Farmersville.
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